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IBig Four In Stalemat ,

Set DeadlinoeOn Padey

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Henry Julian Wadleigh, in a cool
, dramatic admission, said yesterday he hnded over state depart:
at hrm

Fair and warm today. Partly cloudy and

•

Vice Queen Talks

... Pa(J4t 8

The Weather

, Dle~t secrets to Whittaker Chambers, self-sty1ed courier for a
, prewar Rus~ian spy l·i ng.
lie sa id Chllmbe l.'s might have gotten his explosive" pumpkin
papers" fl'om him but added
i
that ~(l did not think SQ,

I

'
Congress
Passes

, Wadleigh told a crowded federat COl':t room that he was a
sympathizer
who
communist
,worked hand-in-glove with Communist agents from almost the
Instant he entered the state department in 1936.
, He left the deparlInent 10 years
WASHINGTON (JP) _ Congress
d ater.
He
testllied •
yesterday granted President rrrufor the gove:-nman sweeping powers to reorgan' ment at the perize the executive department and
jury trial of AIagencies of the fed~ral governger Hiss, his
ment with their 2,'100,000 em,'one-time associployes.
ate in tbe state
Swiftly, the house and senate
department.
approved the compromise version
, Chambers had
of the reorganizatlon bill which
r Darned Hiss and
had been worked out by a joint
Wad\eigh among
committee cf senators and r~prefive government
sentatives after a month's dlsagreement,.
o'fficials he said WADLEIGH
led secrets to him for Soviet
The measure Is {!onsldered the
agents.
almost indispensable key tor putHiss denied the accusation and ting into effect the detailed rewas indicted on a perjury charge. commendations of the bi-partisa!l
Completely cQlT\posed. the 44- commission created by c('ngress
, year-old Wadleigh , an Oxford to study reorganization of the govuniversity graduate, said candidly ernment. Former President Herthat he "wa s willing to collabo,- bert Hoover, who headed that
ate with the Communists if there cemmission, repeatedly urged en'/las anything I could do to be actment of the reorganization bill. I
useful."
The comp~omise bill provides
Then, under quesLioning by : that ,any reor,ganization plan the
ASSIStant U.S. Attorney Thomas President sent to congre~s would
F. Murphy, Wadleigh, a clergy- go into effect 60 days -later unman's son, broke the tight-lipped less (I) a majority of the ~hole
4AP Wlrepbolo)
silence he has maintained since membership of either house disChambers first accused him near- approved the plan, or (2) conly a year ago.
gress adjourned its session before
"Were you ever a Communist?" i the 6a-day pericd was up.
IOWA'S SENATOR mCKENLOOPER, member of lhe joint atomic enerfY committee, examJned a brown
1tlurphy asked .
bottle at a congressional hearLnc yesterday, l,ke one involved In. the case of U-235 lost from the Ar~onne
Atomic laboratory in Chicago last February. IA.b of 'Ictals first claimed tJlat the uranIum was kepi In a
"1 coUaborated with the Combrown bottle, bul now say that an ordinary fruit Jar was the conblner.
munists," Wadleigh replied .

Mee,ing ill

... And Yel He Walked into Court

Execut'lye Branch
Reorgemza
'I"Ion Bill
I

LONDON I1J'I - Raymond Steiner, a hair .))(!CiaUs\., ap~red
in court yesterday to teolify in his suit tor divorce on frounds
of cruelty.
.
He charged Ihat hi wife EliUlbeth hit him with a milk
bottle; batted him with a shovel; broke a ,lass tumbler on hls
head; knocked out one of his teeth with a plale; attacked him with
a cane; yanked him down. tair s by one leg; scarred him with her
fingernails ; pushed a lighted cigarette into his face; tossed a
chunk ot buller aL him .
The divorce was granted.

lEnd Monday

Truman Predic.ts New
Plan Will Pass
From

the

Wire

Stf'Yl~u

WAS[l[NnTOl - Prcf;idrnt Tnlman aid y 't('rday h till
beiil'\,<'s l'ongrr'i.'l shonlfl - a nd will - pas.., the administration's
cOlltro\, rsiul Ilr w iOIl l-{-1'8I1g(' funn pl'('.~r8m .
] II !lllli wr r t o olh(' 1' CJu c l'i('~ at his PI'P'"S confer IlC, 11'. TrumaLl
slIid Lh al hI' dOt' no think thl' nation is ulld l'going an unl'tnployIlle n! r risi!! Illld Ihllt Ih e CUI'r LIt py hunts ar a normal out -

IL I Ch"d G·
II r·an et
Foea
S'
,
ree wlm Pariles

tr rowth~f

II wllr.
The Prl'.-iden l sa id tha t he dot's
not rxpect full approval at his
farm program durin g the present '
session of congress b ut he predieted that the 81 st ~ n g re s8 would
Johnson county children will
write it into law betore it winds
have frte swlmmln, parties evupThits work
I
.ncxt year.
ery Monday afternoon at the City
e p an IS aimed at keeping , park swimmlna pool durin, the
a high !Ioor under fa rm income swimminl sea son, City Recreation
while making concessions to conDirector J. Ed,ar Frame said ye5sumers in the form of lower re- terday.
tail prices on certaIn foods such
The parties, sponsored by Iowa
as milk, meat and poullry.
C\ity clubs and orlanlutlons, will
Congress generally hs ~ been I' be held from I lo 5 p .m. every
cool to the idea and several house Monday, exe(pt holidays when the
Carm leaders yes terda~ open rd 9 parties will lJe ohanged to another
drivC' 10 continue present high day 01 the w ek, Frame said.
The firs t party Monday afterwartim e price supports on most
farm commodities for on l)ther noon is sponsored by the Moose
year.
lodge. Other elly groups will spon. WASHlNGTON (JP)- senator l Mr.
Truman's
Job
ouUook
presor
the
swimming
ses ~ ions
Hi-ckenlooper (R-Iowa) sald yesdiction was Umitred to sn ~m- throu,h the summer, Frame said.
terday. that d.espi~e otIiclal exnhstic "no" when asked If a perThe parties Ilre free to all chilplanations he IS still "utterly myslod of unemployment was about drcn, including the hleh school
tified" abou~ what happe~ed to a
to spread across the nation .
age group. The pool will remain
bc.ttle or Jar of Uramum-235
I
"
On the question of the house open to other swimmers durin,
which disappeared from a Chicago atomic laboratory.
BERLIN IU'I _ Thl' ~" r " , - - un-American Investiga tion of col- the Monday afternoon parties.
He said two vessels have been I stopped movement of Allied mo- lege textbooks, the President did '
offered as the original container tor traf(ic fl'{m Berlin 1,,1 . ~ ... r a deft bit of side-stepping. He
- (1) a plain fruit jar, and (2) tense hours last n ight in a move did not answer a qu.estion about a "brown bottle."
which American. authorities feared the de bated homperrng of acafreedom at the University
The Iowa senator also de- might foretell a lull resumption demic
of California, whne all faculty
dared the evidence Is "far from o~ the economic blockade of the members are required to take a
conclusive" ilia' most of the U _' City,
non-Communist oath.
WASHINGTON ~The senate
235 Ibelf has been recovered,
But after an urgent re!)Ort had
Instead the President p:>inted to voted yesterday to write a modi- I.
as claimed by lhe Alomle En- been tel phoned to Secretary of
Hope had b en high fo r agreeern conunisslon.
s tate Dean Acheson at the Big a cartoon that appeared in the fied Tatt-Hartley non-Communi:. l
Washington
Post
yesterday.
This
provision
into
the
administration's
ment
at least on Berlin and Aus· k I d I d . t th Four Foreign Ministers conference
H lC
en ooper te vef h ' illch0
e i nalls,
p .'
'
tria but it was indicated Vishin U 235
t hR
e USSlans
announced showed a room piled high with labor bill.
boxes of textbooks and two €mThe non-Communist proviai n sky received instructions which
arges it was all a "mistake."
case as par (i .IS
ploye ~s looking on. The caption :.
.
.0 ' .
tit d
A reinforced Soviet guard be- "Okay,
before a senate-house mvestlg~tnow to ~lId somebody that a.p plymg ,to employers for the first cons ute another obstacle.
ing com~lttee .t~at AEC Cha.lr- gan stopping westb~ und Allied can -read."
tune, wa·., adopted by voice vote.
man DaVId E. ~llrenthal has g~ld- truck trafIie at the checkpoint on
•
••
It was. the fourth of a series of
e~ th~ natl~n s a.t~mic progla~ the sl,lperhighway at about 5 p,m.,
"omnromlses proposed by a 11'0up
NO WORD AT SUI
w t~ incredible mls["anagement demanding special Soviet passes.
of Democratic and Republican
durtng the past two and one-half
Col. J. T. Duke, America n miliSUI has not yet received on€ senator.1 seekinl suppott in their
tary post commande.r, announced of the letters sent to 111 Ameri- effort to re-wrlle the Taft-Hartyears.
Dr. Walter H. Zinn~ chief of the ' stoppage and expressed fear can colleges and universities by ley law.
the AEC's Argonne laboratcry in that it might mean the Russians the house un-American commitIt would require employers and
Chicago, gave the committee a were going to impose full re- ' tee, the president's OffiCE said yes- union oUicials to sian non-Comterday.
long and detailed account of strictions again.
munist, non-Fascist affidavilt, beStudent and city representatives
what he said had turned up in
fore they could use the machinery of the 1949 Homecoming parade
of the National Labor Relations commlttee will hold a joint meetboard in bargaining elections and . ing today a.t 7:30 p.m. in the house
last Feb. 7.
•
Y
oth(';, labor-management affairs. chamber of Old Capitol.
Zion said there Is "comThe prevent law requires only
';I'hOtoe representing the city are
pie_ely
and absolu~ely " no
non-Communist affidavits and Mayor Preston Koser,
Harry
doubt that lhe mason Jar wal
covers only union offictals. The Wolfe, Ray Vanderhoef. Wayne
the orl~inal container, and be
provision was broadened to pacl- Putnam Jr., Charles Gallher, HartesWltd tha' the FBI a~retl
ty unions wbich oppose the rl!- ry Dun1a~, J . Barron, R.L. Gage,
. with ihat opinion.
quirement and insisted there waD and Martin L. Hunter.
no reason why employers should
Representing SUI organiUltions
·The Chcago scientist also said: !
be immune. 1t would deny use of are Al Glotfelty, A2, Batavia,
1. The inves&!a'aUon disclesed
the board to anyone advocating Tallfeathen; Charlene Lester, A4.
"no evidence of espionage."
overthrow of the government by Hampton, Currier; Don Guthrie,
2. The U-U5. hla'hb ttlrtched,
force.
A3, Iowa Coity, Union board; John
apparently became / mixed up
WhEp'Y,
At , Det, Moines, Hi11~
with less potent uranium which
crest and Marlaret Foster, A3, Ce~
Is handled by the hundreds of
dar Rapid., Panhellenic.
pounds, and was buried in a speLuther Smith, E4, Des Moines,
cial "graveyard" for safekeeping.
Quadran,le ; Robert Reeves, At,
"A slip was made," he said.
Decorah, Town Men; Keith Mc~
3. Only 3.49 I'rams af U-Z-35 are
C.R. Schesselm.an and T.W. Nuden, D4, Perry, den tal, medi~
still missing, and that would not
King, both of Swisher. were re- : cal and pha~aey groups; Rich~d
be "a critical am cunt" it it fell
leased
on $500 bond each yester- Dice, <:4, MarIOn, Student counCIl;
Into unfriendly hands. The rest
day
after
being arraigned In dil- Bob DIehl, lA , Storm Lake, Law
of the material. a total of 27,31
triet court.
. Commonll and Ward Saylor, C3.
grams, has been recovered from
Hampton, South Quadrangle. AJ
a 25-pound batch of waste In. Sehesselman. W8li cha.r,ed with yet the Interfraternity, council has
cluding "some saWdust."
Illegal posses~10n of hq~cr and n t ahO!cn R representati e.
gambling deVIces, and King v.: as
,\' .D. C.oo er Is chairman or ' e
Elsewhere on the AEC front,
charged with recording and l'el,tlS- parade 4;ommlttee.
Lilienthal said yesterduy an article in thls m( nth's "Nation's
tering horse racing bets.
The parade is an addition to the
Business" may violate security
The charges were filed against SUI homecoming celebration and
regulations, and that he will ask
the ~wo men In connection with will be highUghted by fioats (ponthe FBI to check on it.
s rald on the Cou Falls Ranch BOred by various campus and
The article Is entitled, "Is the
supper club June 4 by atate bu- town lI'oups.
A-Bomb Secure?" by William
reau of erimJnal invesUgation
agents.
Bradford Huie. It is 1\1 the June
Plant Manager Dies
Infcrmatlons of three county atissue.
,
torneys
were
filed
in
dlItrict
In
Oil Company Fire
LiUenthal, chairman
of lhe
court a,ailllt the two men by
CLINTON {JP) - A man wa,
fAr WI •• ,II... '
Atomic Energy commission, told
the senate-muse atomic commlt- THIS CARTOON 18 TIlE BEST ANSWER, Prelident Truman Aid County Attorney Jack C. White. tataUy burned u a spectacular
tee 'that the article Is "Inaccurate, Je.tercla, when ..ked at • news DOnterenee If he re~arded .. a
District Court Jud,. Harold D. tire swept the Phillips Petroleum
reckless and Jrrelpollllblc ," and threat to education Ireedom 'he honae ull-Amerloau acUYit.le. eo... Evans Ifllnted Kin, and Sc:heI- co., bulk l&orare plant here yesthat It contains "certain state- 10m.', call1Ol' for IChool tex\boou for Iludl. The cartoon, b, Her- selman up to 10 day. in whicb &0 t.erda7.
The dead man was John T. Mc'
menta" re,areiing "highly Classi- bert Bloell, ..,peare. In tbe WaahllldOll PNt l..-erda,.. 1& II cap- prepare a plea or moUon In cc,n fled pieces of Information."
nection ,.,itb
char,a
Gowan, ts, manaser of the plant.
I tioned "ouF-Now to Flad ~bodJ 'l'IIat C.... R.acI."

Uranium Container Mystery Remains Unsolved

New Move Againsl
~u~. er Enrollment Catholics Reported
Below 1948 Figures I 'P~GUE,

ked

A total of 4,54.7 students. 3,429
men and 1,118 women, have registered !{f the 1949 summer session
and Registrar Ted McCarrel estimated yesterday that late registrations will bring the final number to 4,700.
Last year 5,00 students attended summer school here.
Preliminary figures indicate
that the graduate college and the
school of nursing are the only
departments with increased enrollments over last summer. The
graduate college has 2,187 perB'ns
registered, 169 more than a year
ago, and the school of nursin,
has enrolled 231 as compared to
202 last year.
No dentist I students are registered.
The followJllR tabulation compares the 1948 and the preliminary figures for the 1949 summer
enroUments.
1149
Commute ...... . .. 3M
DtnUIlry
, •...
0
tnlln.erln.
• .. " . 221
Grldu.l.
'" ... . " .. 1.117

lIw .... . .. .." .... 178
Ubor.1 Arts .. " ...... 1.341
Nunlna . . . ..... ".. I3l
Pharm,cy

•...• . .• , . . •

37

18ft

* * *

CZECHOSLOVAKI1.
m-Cathollc church sources reported last night that police
guards had been posted inside the
palace of Catholic Archbishop
Josef Beran and that two members of his staff had been arrested.
The ministry ot information
would not comment, saying it had
"no information on 1he matter."
No one answered the palace telephone.
It was believed that Archbishop
Beran was in his palace with the
police, There was an unconfirmed
report that he had been forbiddrn to leave.
. All word spread through tbe
city that the government had
made a new move in its campaign alainst the
archbishop
about 100 persons gathered silently belore the palace. An elderly
man came out and waved them
away, saying he would make a
speech set lor today. The crowd,
made up mostly of elderly women
dressed in black, dispersed.

313
2

"1 Anderson Returned
To Jail by SheriH

-

1.018
3011
1.M3

51!

•

Adopts Resolution
Opposing Switzer

DAVENPORT {IP)- The Scott
County Bar association yesterday
adopted 32 to 1S a resolution e n
the southern Il)wa [ederal jud,eship.
•
The resolution urged Senators
GiUett (D-lowa) and Hickenlooper (R-[owa) to oppose Senate confirmation of IIny appointee not
recomm ended by the American
Bur association.
President Truman last week recommended Carroll O. Switzer of
Des Moines for the judleshlp.
Switzer was not amon, the seven men recommended by the
America n Bar association for the
appointment.

1J~2B5
J~di.lh

Coplon Tells
Court She Did Not
Sfeal U,S, Secrels
WASHINGTON. (JP) Judith
Coplon SW~ l'e at. her espionage
trial yesterday that she never stoie
U.S. secrets for Russia and is innocent of any offense against the
United States.
Fighting to escape a possible
maximum sentence of 13 years
in prison, the former government
girl testified that she fell in
love with a Rl,lssian - and underwent bitter disillusionment when
she found out he was already
married.
Miss Cdplon, 28, a former justice department analyst, spoke in
a low voice tinged with sadness
as she told her story of a romantic interlude with Valentine
A. Gubitchev, 32, a Soviet engineer and former United Nations
employe.
"He told me he loved me. I
thought I was in love with
him," she said, "Then he said he
was a married man. 1 was astounded, fudous."
FBI agents arrested the pair

Oscar
Anderson, 58-year-old
Iowa Cltian, was blck in the
Johnson county jail last night after being released from the crimInal insane ward at the state
men's retcrmatory /It Anamusa.
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy
New
returned Anderson to Iowa City in downtown Manhattan,
York, last March 4 after, shadowafter doctors at the AnamOsa in- ing them for more than SIX we~k:; .
stitution declared Anderson sane As many as 25 federal operative!!
were assigned to trail her in II
Tuesday.
Anderson was committed to the ' single day.
Anamolla ward when he was adAfter 42 minutes .c n the stand,
judled insane I)y a J.chnson county Miss Coplon stepped down as
jury last Oct. 20, 1~8. He had Federal Judge Albert L. Reeves
been char,ed with the attempted reces~ed court for the day. Today
murder of Clifford Kelly, 47, Iowa she will cO)ltinue the story.
City salesman, on April 22, 1948,
_______
In the Strand cafe here.
EX-GOVERNOR DIES
Kelly, in critical condition since
ALPENA', MICH. (/P)-William
the shootln" was allowed by his A. Comstock, 71, governor of
doctor. to sit up ~r the first Michigan in 1933- 34. died last
time Tuesday.
night in Alpena General hospital.

lewis Orders Coal Miners. Back 10 Work
PITTSBuaOH IU'I - John L.
Lewis yesterday ordered his 4S0,- of loft coal operators prepared to : goliator for the west~rn Pennsyl000 "holidayinl" roal miners back mect here today preparatory to vania, nOl'lhem West Virginia lind
[0 wo~k Mondoy tor one werk be- openlnl neaotiallotul w~th Lewis. Ohio operator~.
Members Of the steel group,
Love is the chiet proponent of
fore the sl8rt ot their re,ulsr vaClItion and expiration ot their pre- wllo mine coal IOlely tor their a pLan to form a bloc rEpresent
Dwn mills. will gather to "dls- ing the bulk ot the industry and
lent COntMct.
appoint a ,~J ngle spokesman 10
The directive ending the ont!- cun common prol)l.m....
In • "parate mletlnl, north- negotiate with LfwJs and admlnW!ek "slAlbl llzation" walkout or!
k'hedule was sr nt to all field of- ern Ind weltern commercial soft ister the contract.
Southern operators, who already
lices 0( th e United Mine Workel'l. COil operllOl'I, lbe Jndust1'1'1 bl,When the lO-dJ.Y vacation endl, ,elt le"".nt, will ....mble to l,.y are in negotiations with the UMW,
the prelent contraetl will have plam tor the ne,otl.tlon, with oppose the plan, They are strlvin,
In meetings In Bluefield, W. Va.,
expired. Unl.1 new a,reementl Lewlt.
Th, m"tlnr WI' caUed by to gain an a,reement with Lewis
h.v~ been negotiated, the minen
-1II stay out in their tradlUonl1 Gear.. Lova, pres1dent of Pltta- before a northern alreement,
.Policy of "no contract; no work." bur,h Consolidation Coal rompany which might be Impo~ed on them,
.
1It1I1Whilt, two JDajor aroupl who h.. been deqnated ., ne- II concluded.

I

PARIS lUI - The bt' t:>Uf t reiln mlnlst rs decided to
nJ
their ecoler nee here next Mondlyrqardlels 01 its outcome after failinl alaln arly today t o
reach a,reement on Berlin and
Austria.
The weary mlnisten, aCter another hectic day and nl ht of
futile del)ate and hard I)ar,alnin" made their decision to cia e
the le.. l,ns before adjourninl .1t
12:12 a.m . (Paris tim ) until Sunday. The ministers had sta rtci
the meetinl t cond of th d y
- prepared to sit t hrou,h the
nl,ht if neceSll8ry.
Anu meelln~ tOr Clv houn
and 15 mln.uw yesterday the
fore.lfJI. m1nlste.n reee.s ed at
1:45 p.m. unttJ 11.
They entered the ro e marble
Talleyrand p lace prepa red to
work until dawn or lntE'l'.
But In lit tle m . r" .:,an an
hour, tht'y found immediate a,re ment impossible and adj :lUrnC'ci.
S ClV[Ct F rel,n M !n' t r t>,. nd I
Y. Vlshlnsky lett for th Sovie t
embassy. Secretary ot State Dean
Acheson , Brltlsh F oreign Secr tnry
Ernest Bevin and Fr nch F reign
Min Ister R obert Schuman rema ined for II talk by them elv li.
The next m tln l, secret like
tonllht'., was
t for 3:30 p.m.
Sunday.
Tblt will be followed b;,. a
normal or plenary roeetlnl'
Monbl. ADd I~ wu Indicated
tlnal acUourn~n' was planned
Ulen .
The two-w
cess will permIt Bevin and Schuman to · at.
tend. confercnce of torelen ministers ot the Bru I treaty cotln tries In Luxembou re this afterooon and tl)morrow.
Bevin had wanted to sit untll
10 a.m. in hope that the con!erence could be [inally adjourned .
Acheson Ind Schuman thouaht
that a recess, a sort of coolingoU peri,d, mllht improve chances
of agreement.
The w..tern foreq-n mJnlsten
lOurht a rel-or-no answer from
Vllbla,ky on an apeemeDt lor
temPOrar;,. control of Berlin and
a plan to rd a treat, to re,lore Aultrla'i Iadependence
reacb lor al~n ..'ure about Sept.

* * *

* * *

5till Mysti#ies
SOYlets
· Stop Malar
Trafl:c from Barll'n

THLIP'
oya ty rOYISO
Added to La bor B"III

I
I

I
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Homecoming Parade
Planners Hold Joint
Conference Tonight

* * *

Truman's Answer to Textbo"k Probe

.Schlesselman, King
Released on Bond
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LqMotta Stops Cerdan in 10t·Il;~;r~:~~t~~'i~~:l~in,Munger
TKO Wins Middleweight Title ~~;~~~~~::;,~;~
Cerdan Hurls
Left Shoulder
rs
In fI

in on four walks, an error and a
Joe Gordon double tor four runs
in the opening inning yesterday
and went on to defeat Boston's
sliding Red Sox, 6-3 . .
It was Cleveland's tifth consecutive victory and enabled them
to sweep the three-game series.
Three runners were al:ioard after as many walks and a force
play when Gordon stroked a
double off the wall ill center. The
hit bounced by Dom'tJiMaggio as
three runs scampered across the
plate. Gordon went to third on
an erro; and scored on a fly out.
That was the ball game right
there. The Sox were able to
score only once in each of the
third, fifth and seventh innings.
It was the sixth victory for
Mike Garcia.

o

.

•

I

I

.

DETROIT (JIl) - Squat Jake
LaMotta, from New York's teeming Bronx, won the world middleweight championship after
eight years of trying last night
when he stopped an injured
Marcel Cerdan of Casablanca in
the lOth l'ound at Briggs stadium.
'J1he swarthy little f'rench Moroccan, who won his precious crown
last September from Tony Zale,
was a one-armed man after he
appa rently suffered a shoulder
lI1iury in the first round.
Under Michigan rules it was a
'vi h round
knockout although
('erdan did not appear after the
ltl'lth
'Jlln did not use his left
n.md after the shoulder injury
except for defensive purposes.
Dr. Joseph Calahan said superficial examination of the shoulder
did not reveal the extent of the
damage .
Cerdan, who was 159"'- in y€s1erday's s.;cond weigh-in, was
simply no match for an aroused
158% pouml LaMolla who hammered him almost at will. Only
shecr r~u rr.l:t,) kcpt the gallant
Casa blancan ou his feet through
th(' la~t f'\' r ounds of savage'
two-fisted lJ eating.
Cerdan inj ured his left shoulder while throwing a left hook.
After watching their man take a
fearful beating in the ninth, Manager Jo Longman and Lew Burst on, Cerdan's American representative, called on Dr. Calahan
to examine the fighter.
Refere Johnny Webber then
stopped tlte battlc.
Cel'dan claimed he hur t his
shoulder short! before he fell
and was hali pushed to the canvas neal' the close of the first
round. He thought he might be
able to continue and beat LaMotta with one hand. That was
n bad mistake.
When he did try to throw one
left hand punch in the fourth, he
said, the pain was so intense that
he never tried again. Referee
Webber said he heard "something snap."
According to Dr. Vincent Nardiello of the N&w York State
Ath!~tic commission, Cerdan suffered a "tear of the supraspinat0l.\.s much of the left shoulder."
It:' was a glorious victory for
rugged Jake, the "Bull of the
Bronx," who entered the ring an
8-5 t underdog because of several
recent poor fights.
'

Sen~tors

COp 10th
From Browns; 5-0
WASHINGTON UP) - Sid Hudson's 5- hit pitching dealt the St.
L cuis Browns a second successtve shutout last night as Washington capitalized on its seven hits
off Red Embree to win, 5-0.
It was the Senators' 10th victory in 11 games with the BrownG
this year. Hudson, who posted his
fcurth win, permitted <lnly one
hit in, the last five innings.
Washington scored <lff Embree
in the second inning on consecutive singles by Eddie Robinson,
Al Kozar and Sam Dente. The
Senators. sC{]red four times in the
seventh.

Walters Will Quit Soon;
~ew York Paper Says

Joosl's Clout Leads
A's Plast Tigers, 7·3
rA P WlrellbolOJ

TIlE NEW CHAMPION OF THE WORLD. Jack Lal\fotta (right) throws a hard right to the midsection
of Former Champion Marcel Cerdan's midsection in this third-round action of last night's title scrap.
LaMotta·, an 8-5 underdog when he entered the rIng, went on to win by a TKO in ' the tenth round of
the scheduled IS-round fight. Cerdan, attempting his first title defense of the I60-pound crown, was unable to answer the bell for the tenth rowld because of pain in his left shoulder. which he claimed had
been injured when LaMotta halt-knocked, half-threw him to the canva.s in the first round. The defeat
was the fourth of the Frenchman's career and it marked the first time that he was unable to go the
... .....
scheduled distance.

Tunnell Signs·With (R Rockels Y~nks Divide Two,

Pick Up Half:6ame

Former Iowa Halfback Emlen TunuE'U has signE'd a baseball
contract and is playing for the Craal' Rapids RoclH'tS of the Cen ·
NEW YORK (JIl) The New
tral association.
York Yankees picked up a half
In his first game Wednesday
night the athlete who plays pro
fo otball with the New York Giants rapped out two hits, helping
the Rockets snap an ll-game losing streak.
Tunnell, unable to reach a contract understanding wi.th a professional baseball club earlier in
tho spring, was b"ought to Cedar
Rapid s by Adam Pratt, ownflr
of the Rockets, He is the first
Negro t o play in the class C Central association.
Last year Tunnell gave up a
year of eligibility at SUI to become the first Negro to play with
the grid Giants. He will be avail-

able to the Rock'ets until aboul
Aug. I, when he is slatd to report to the Giants for football
training.
Tunn ell will fill a first string
backfield slot with the Giants this
iall, according to a statement
m.ade earlier in the weeC<: by Giant
Coach Steve Owen .
BRAVES SIGN KENYON
DAVENPORT (JIl) - Art Kenyon, 17-year-old pitcher of the
Davenport high school baseball
team, has signed a contract with
the Boston Braves, Scout Fred
Hesselman announced last night.

game on the second place Detroit
Tigers yesterday despite splitting
a double header with the Chicago
White Sox.
After dropping the opener, 106, the Yankees won the second
game, 5-4, to increase their first
place margin over the losing
Tigers to four and a half games.
Fred Sanfo rd, the $100,000 purchase from the St. Louis Browns,
completed h is first game of the
season, holding the Sox to . eight
hits in the nightcap . He was helped by ' Johnny Lindell , whose
home run and double featured
the Yankees' last two runs.

Farm Bureau Boys Win -

Jackasses Steallhe Show
In Donkey Ball Game

* * *

By MARK KRUSE
A hustling bunch of farm boys
rode jackasses to victory in a
don'key ball game played at Kelly
field Wednesday night.
The Knights of Columbus of
Iowa City ,were stumped, 5-1 , by
10 little donkeys and the JohnSOil county junior Farm bureau.
Tht' idf' ,~ of thc thinll' \Vas to
phI) slIfl·ball whUp riding dOll
keys. Actu:llly. tJ:1I~r c \Vas w'ry
little softball and eVf"n less donkey riding.
Highly questionable iacticDwere
used by the donkey-riding farm ers as they defeated tl'\e Knights
in the five-inning game viewed
by 300 yelling spectators.
Early in the game the Knighfs
were content to simply play for
fun, going so far as to bat with
only one hand. How'ever, the
farmers batted two-handed and
when out in the field kept the
Knights from reaching bare by
frightening the base-running donkeys.
J.n fact, no Knight could get
get hJs mount to firs' base until
the last inning.
The donkeys are owned by
Ralph Godfrey of Oklahoma, who
has five such groups of donkeys
that are taken throughout the
country playing softball. Ea ch
donkey team plays about 150
games a year.
In the winter, the donkeys don
diapers and play donkey basketball.

.. NEW YORK (iP)
The Ne'.,
York Herald Tribune in a tlispat~h fro m Cincinnati said
last
night thui· Buclty Walters will resign as manager of the Cincin nati Reds with!n the next month
because of ill health and will be
replaced by Pepper Martin.
Martin starred for the St. Louis WAITKUS' CHANCES GOOD
Cardinals fer many years. He is
CHICAGO 1U'l - Doctors said
no w managing Miami in the Flo- yesterday they were "very hoperida Inlel:national league (class B).. fu l" for the recovery of baseball
star Edrlie Waitkus as the loveWESTt;R ~EAGUE SCORES
sick gill who $hot him broke
Ohuhll. '.!, Dtll JUOlrleJ 0
down in remorse and hoped that
Pueblo G. LlncoJ n I
he WOUld. live.
!:IIOU" Cit)' lJl. DeDver S

- Golfers-

ee.off to
a better game
Get your game in shape

* * *

* * *

PHILADELPHIA (JIl) - Eddie
Joost hit his 15th home run to
move into a tie for the league
lead as the PhUadelphia Athletics
defeated the Detroit Tigers, 7-3,
yesterday.
The victory sent the Athletics
within one game of the second
place Tigers.
Joost's homer came in the seventh inning with one on off Hal
Newhouser. The blow tied him
with Vern Stephens of the Boston
Red Sox.
Lou Brissie was shak:r at the
start as Detroit combed his southpaw slants for seven hits and all
their runs in the first four frames.
rrhen he settled down and Johnny Groth's eighth-inning single
was the only other safe blow.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
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Brooklyn
•. . ....• 33
22
.600
St. Loul, ......... 3L
22
.5115
1
BOlton ........ ... 31
24
.564
2
25
.561 / 2
Phlllldelphia ...... 82
New York .... ... 28
25
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4
Clnelnn ..11 . .. . .. . •22
31
.415
10
Plttabur,h ....... 21
:IS
.311V
lI '~
Chlearo
.. ...... . 19
35
.862
181.
YESTERDAY'S SCORtS
Boslon 7. PIUsburrh 2
Philadelphia' 4, Chlcaro 3
81 . Louis 6, Brooklyn 2
New York a.1. ClnelnnaU (2), raIn
TODAY'S PITCHERS
N.w York at PIII.bur,b
(nlrM)
Hartun, (6·5) VI Bonham (1-2) or Rid.
die O-fiJ
Boston at ~In.lnnatl - Saln (t-6J
Rallensb.r,er (6-G)
PhUadelphla. aL St. Louis (nl,bI) Roberll (7-3) VI Br •• heen (5-3)
Brooklyn at ChlcOfO Newcomb.
(3·0) vs nacker (1.0)
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W
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N ..... York ...... .• 85
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\
O.lroll ........... 31
!14
.WI
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.MS
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9
1211
Chlca,o .. ........ 23
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0418
19
SI. Louis ....... .. H'
88
.200
YESTERDAY'S SOORES
Chl."o 10, 4, New Yorl< 6, 5
Clevelo.nd 6. BOilan 3
Phllad.lpllia 7, D.lroll 3
W ••blDrlon 5, St. Louis 0 (nlrlll)
'1'01) A Y'S PITCHERS
Clev.land at N.w York - L.mon (5- 1)
v, Lop ..t (5-2J
ChJ~arG ..t Bo.don
(2, day-nJrht) Jud.on (1-7) and Wl,bt (6-4J V8 Oobson
(4-G) and McDermotl (O-OJ
Detroll
at
Washlb,ton
(nl,bt)
lfouU.• maa (3-1) VI Cal •• rl (6-5)
st. Loul. at Pbllad.lphl. (nlrhl)
Gar.er (S·G) VI Colema.. (5-6)

v.
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Stops BrooKryn

ST. LOUIS (iP) - The st. 1A!uis
Cardinals moved> to within Olle
game of tlrst place yesterday,
coming trom behind to whip !lie
league-lea(!ing Brooldyn Dodgen.
6-2.
'. h
The Cards chased Lefty J1t
Hatten with a four-run barratt
in the seventh inning to take the
rubber game of the three PIIIt
series lrom the Dodgers.
A crowd of 28,807, one 01 the
largest
week-day pUendances
here in many years, sa George
(Red) M unger register his filth
victory despite giving up 12 hill.
All St. Louis' runs In the sev_
en th were scored after two were
out. Lou Klein, the lirst 01 the
Mexican league jumpers to get
back into the big league bo~ ,
scores. aided the four-run rally
with a pinch single.

....- - - -....--By Alan MOY.f-"!I'!I-~----'

'Pappy' Bruner Knew It All Along Last Monday when Jack 'Bruner signed his name to a Chicago
White Sox contract there was a man very near by who was watching a life-long dreaIl'\ become a reality.
Since the day Jack was born-24 years ago-John R. (better
known as "Pappy") Bruner dreamed of the day when his son would
be a professional baseball player.
It was a struggle at times but now the moment had arrived. The
175-pound, 1l-100t, I-Inch youngster had faEot--balled his way to Big
Ten fame and now a big league cluB was offering a contract cnlling
for $12150() for two years and a bonus of undetermined size.
One source said a major learue club-the Bolton Braves and
the White Sox showed tbe mosl Interes~had gone as hlght as
$30,000 to lure the burler Into the lold, and he had turned It. down.
But ju!Jl, five years ago death nearly brought Jack's pitching career to a tragic end.
It was in 1944 while serving in the navy that a man-over-boardhook meant the difference between a major league prospect and a war
casualty. Bruner was serving with the armed guard on a merchant
ship and was helping man a gun while the ship was being strated by
enemy airplanes.
The man next to him was hit and when he let go ot the gun
'Bruner was thrown off the turret, cracking his head as he hit the
deck. An instant later he was. swept off the deck and jnto the ocean
The man-over-board hook made jU.tt one sweep and Bruner
was saved. A mlss and the hook mlrhl not have made another lry
because the ship was movin&, at top speed.
After eight days the ship landed in India and Bruner was taken
by jeep to an army hospital, where an examination revealed two
broken vertebrae-in other words, a broken neck! An army doctor
told Bruner that a slap on the back would have been tatal.
La ter-much later-he was !..hipped back! home, still wearing a
brace. Under doctor's orders Bruner was ordered to stay away !rom
baseball for a t least a year.
That was> May of 1944. By August he was pitching for the Ottumwa, Iowa., naval air station nine. And as was to become a habit,
he was the mainstay of the staff, winning eight straight games and
the northwest service championship tor the team.
In October of '45, after beillK dlscharred from the service, he
went back and completed the one term he lacked for a blrh
scbool diploma..
Then came his career at Iowa. Last year, the season' of 1948,
Bruner had a so-so year for the Hawkeye ~. He was good, but many
doubted he'd ever be a bonus ball player, and fewer still who would
h'ave agreed then that within a year a major league club would orIer
him up to $30,000 for putting his name on the dotted line.
'But "Pappy" knew all the time that his boy's chance would
come. Alter a narrow eligibility tqueak this year Bruner became the
Big Ten strike out king and winner of five straight league games.
His 66 whiffs bypassed the all-time mark tet by Marvin Rottblatt of
Illinois in 1948. Bruner's great pitching helped Iowa to a tie for the
conference title.
The man whose record Bruner snapped, Rottblatt, was also
signed to a White Sox: contract and hurled for Waterloo last yea.r.
This year he advanced to Memphis 01 the Southenl assoclaUon.
It ham't been easy for Bruner-and "Pappy"-a long the baseball road. Boih say exactly what they think and sometimes that's not
so good. There are sound baseball men who tilY young Bruner may
have trouble with that old nemesis of many lefthanders-tempernment. Time will tell.
It's a ture bet that everyone who saw him pitch lor the Hawkeyes
will be rooting for him when he makes his professional debut. tor the
Waterloo White Hawks on Friday.
And we'll all be for him next spring when he'll be brought up
to the parent White Sox for a trial. Under the baLebali bonus rule
he must be given a chance to stick in the majors next spring or be
subject to tQe baseball draft.

•
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8rooklyn ........... 02t tOO lJOt-! III
SI. Louis .... . ..... 000 OO~ 4..-4 III
Hollon, PaHoa (1) MarU. (I) alUl 14.
warda; MaD,er , Wllk. (8J .Dd D. II~.
WP - Mun,er: LP-Ralle •.

Phils Top Cubs, 4-3,
As K1
0nstanty Wins
CHICAGO (iP) - Relief Pitcher
Alex Konstanty singled across the
decisive run in tbe ninth inning
to win his own .,game yesterday
when. the PhilaQ~lphia Phillie!
edged the Chicago Cubs, 4 III 3,
before a chilled crowd of 4,899.
It was the fifth straight vic.
tory for the Phillies and the filtb
loss in a row for the Cubs, the
last four of which ~ lI'ave come
under the regime of new Manager
Frankie Frisch.
Hank Sauer, <lbtained in the
Cincin nati deal with Frank Baum.
holtz, broke into the lineup irnme,
jiately with the Cubs . .
Phlladelphlll ....... 000 000 031-4 121
Chl.,.,o
...
. ..... Ol!O 800, ~I II
aowe. Trinkle (6) Konlla.ly (I) 11/
emlnlek ; Dubiel . Munerlol II) Cbl~
mo.n (OJ and A. Wa)hr. WP-K ••I"111i
LP-Munerltr.

Bickford ~um.bles
Bucs on Five Hits
PITTSBURGH (JIll- Vern Bick.
lord hurled a snappy five-hitter
yeste~day
as the Boston Braves
beat Pittsburgh, 7-.~, to salvaCI
the final game 01 the series.
It was Bickford's eighth win 01
the year and his third over Pitts.
burgh. He has loh three.
Bo toa ............. 100 ... lJOt-l U I
!'Uliburlh .. . .... 000 IWt __I II
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with a
geuerous .)IOr1ion

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES
COLE SLAW

Q BREAD and BUTTER

'II

All for •. 49c
Open the Door
And Step Inside

•

Skip Carlson. one ot the Iowa. unlveralty rolters who'll compete in the NOAA champloU.tbJpe at Ames, June 2'7-July 2, set an
"unofficial" course record JWle 9 with an 18-hole score 01 65. The
record-breaklnr Irlp over the tourney course was seven under .p ar.
The old record is held by Ed Updergraft, who graduated from SUI
four years ago. His score was 66.
Oarlson used the front tee on the tint hole, then used the back
tees-used in tournament play-the rest of the way over the course.
For that reason it may not be accepted as a new otcJclat murk.

We Deliver
Phone 8-1391

RENALDO'S
1Z7 Iowa Ave.

For-

Carefree Summer Driving,....
l

, .'

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Robinson)

WARCLUB IN HAND, Dick, Lee, Knights of Columbus outfielder,
rets ready to swing' ast.r ide his base palh transportatlon, Betty Hutten. Betty's 110t exclted, she's been playlllr donkey softball lor yea.rs
and has thrown the best of 'em. The action took place at kelly
lIeld, where out of the conflllion somebody won the garne, no one
remembers just who.

Be Sure To Remember

DAD
On His Day
(This Sunday)

Have aU your repairs, Servicing, Washing,

A Gift From

Summer Engine Tune Ups, and Wh.el Aligning don. at

AT

The Airport Golf Range
Located on the Iowa City Airport
Leuona by Appointment

GENt CHAPMAN. Clau 'A' P.G.A. Member
Open 12:30 p.m. to 11 p. m .

Means More

WELLER'S STANDARD SERVICE
Dial 2153

ut,

130 N. Dubuqut
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Married In Double Ring Ceremony
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By B. J . MILLER

* * *

unday i. lIte day to pay tribllte to . that man behind the
checkbook-P P. n will rl'ign 1'01' a day 'llllTounded by gift
from the woml'n in hi!! li fe and it '. the thinking bUYl'r who kno
the way to her dod '. heart.
A sme bet in gift selection for fMhel is an attempt to classify them. For in, tnn el' there i. the Rmoket', the cxecuh!l', the cd a hammock or lawn chair, a
angler and nimrod, thl' al1- new garden hose or the kind of
round sportRman and th!:' guy casual clothes which will
that might be called "a home him comfer! and coolness.

•

Mr. and Mrs, Lorin C. Staat5

* * *

* * *

Gwen Kirchner Wed
,To Lorin C. Staats

For each of thelle there are
many possibilities in ,lfts and
Iowa City merchants have window and counter displays devoted Just to Dad.
Jewelry is still a favorite with
rathel'S, and especially with the
aforementioned "executive" type.
Cuff links and tie bars are available in silver-gold combinationsmade to harmonize with other
jewelry.
There is also a current fad lor
mitialed belt buckl(s, lie bars ana
cuff links. These seem to have
the same spirit of eutting initials
in trees and public places which
prevailed in dad when he was n
youngster.
For the smoker there are the
,m packaree of his favorite cl&,arettes, cI,ars or pipe tobacco.
A new and luxurious touch is
offered this se~ In the form
of &,old c~ar 6utters, humidors
In fine woods, sliver cl..ar boxes,
POcket cl,ar oases and fine leather or all'ber holders with rIUed
..old banels.
Lighters and cigarette cases are
still top-sellers along with leather
goods such as billfolds, wallets
ar)d dop kits. If he's a traveling
man, this dop kit idea is a good
one, especially when it is filled
with all the small bottles and tOltetries he will need.
If Dad is stili counting his
birthday!, he Is probably slime
sort of sports enthusiast. SportIn&' roods shops offer rods, reels,
tackle 1}1/Oxes,
creels
and
lures of al1 kinds for the would.
be Izaac Waltons, For the hunt·
er there are ..ame bars, huntlnr Jackets, .. un cases, duck
callers and books a plenty to
tell him how to tet more game.
Golt balls and club cOvers are
also posslbllitles 11 he pursues
that sport.
For the domestic type, keeping
cool will be his chief nim th is
summer. Maybe he's always want-

Mrs. Mary Wilcox
Dies in New York
Mrs. Mary DeVoll Wilcox, 83,
widow of William Qraig Wilcox,
professor of history at the University of Iowa, and dean of the
college of liberal arts from 1909
to 1916, died Sunday at Roches·
ter, N.Y.
Born in Canandaigua" N.Y.,
August 12, 1866, Mrs. Wilcox was
graduated from Smith college In
1888. She made her home in Iowa
City from 1894 to 1919, and then
moved to Rochester.
She is survived by a brother,
Frederick Allen DeVoll, and a
sister, Eula DeV 0 II, both of
Rochester; a oon, Albert Craig
Wilcox, Harrison, N.Y. and two
granddaughters, Ruth Eloise Wilcox and Eleanor Roman WilCOX,
also of Harrison.

Nybakken Sailing
On European Tour

Miss Gwen Kirchner became th e bride of Lorin C. Staats in
double-ring wedding rites performed yestel'day at 1 :30 p.m. at the
First Methodi. t chl1l'cil.
Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken, as'rhe bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.B. KiTebnel" ot
sociate professor
of Classics,
Clear Lake and tbe bridl'groom 's ' sailed yesterday morning from
arent
are
Dr.
and
Mrs.
L.C.
borIS
and
she
carried
pink
P
New York on a European tour
Staats of Anlens, Ohio.
daisies.
sponsored by the Bureau ot UniFcUowing the ceremony, a reBaskets of summer flt,wers decversity Trav I, his wife said. Nyorated the altar where Dr. L.L. .ception was held for 150 guests
bakken will be the director of this
classical background tour.
Dunnington officiated.
at the Alpha Xi Delta sorority
Given In marriare by her house, 1 I4 E. Fairchild street.
Twenty-live s tu den t sand
father, the bride wore a balThe bride is a graduate of Garteachers from colleges throughout
lerlna lenc1h IOwn of white or. ner high school, Garner, and wlll
the nati~ n, including SUI, St.
Olar, Iowa State Teachers college
,andy with an off-shoulder graduate from SUI in August. She
neckline. Her accessories were is a member of Alpha Xi Delta,
and Wellesley are also making
the trip, Mrs. Nybakken said.
a white orrandy picture hat social sorority. Mr. Staats gradwltb streamers of white satin uated from Atnens high school
The group will visit seven
'and lon, white nylon gloves and the University of Ohio at
countries and several cities __
Athens. He is affiliated with
wherever there is a classical in~dred with lace.
Theta Chi, social fraternity and
terest, she explained. The classiShe carried a white orchid on will receive his M.A. degree Irom
cal tour is one of several, each
emphasiz~g {lne parliGular field
a prayer bt>ok. Her only jewelry SUI in August.
was a strand of pearls. gift of
The couple will live in Iowa
such as art, English, music or
the bridegroom.
City at 430 Riverdale.
government, she said.
Maid of honor was Miss Joy ----------~:_:_""-----------------Wilson, Ottumwa, who wore an
identical gown d white organdy
over a lavender slip. Her hat was
like the bride's with streamers ot
lavender ribbons and her bouq~et
was of lavender daisies.
Miss Mary Francell Dahl, Cedar FaUI, was bridesmaId, wear·
In, a ,own 01 pale pink covered
by sheer white orrandy and
fashioned after the bride's. Her
hat was decorated with pink rlb-

Now for , Summertime Wearing ... At Towner's

,

IN COlTON

Woods to Answer
Questions on Rent
T.J. Wilkinson, area rent director, said yesterday he had been
informed Housing E x p e d ito I'
Tighe Woods w!1l answer on a
radio program Tuesday many
questions now being asked by
tenants and landlords about the
new rent law.
Woods will debate with three
others on "Is Our New Ren t Fair
to Tenants nnd Landlords?" on
"America's Town 'Meeting at the
Air" Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
others debating will be Sen.
John Sparkman, Alabama, Sen.
Harry Cain, Washington, and
WilHam Russel, genera l chairman
of the Metropolitan Fair Rent
committee of New York .
Woods will also discuss revised
regulations tor increases In rent,
Wilklnson said.

Ticket a~ now available fot'
"There's Alwan Juliet," June 21
through June 25, first of !!even
play to be presented at the Unl,' enity theat l' by the dramaUCI
arts department darlnl SUI', 11th
annual Fine Arts fHtlVal
sm It\M!ents can let t1cltetl at
the University theater tlt'ktt
fl~e or at room 8. SdlHUer ball
by shov..1n1 their student number
cards. General adm1sslon iJ $1.00_
Only evening sh.. w. wlll be Ilftn.
The cast IncludH Ardis KreMDky, G, Allona; Julla Eldl!J', 0,
Arcadia. 110.; Harrold Sblmer. O.
De {oines, and WilUam T. CouDtryrmln Jr., G, Eu~nl!, Ore,
Harrold ShlUJer deaiJned the
Illnl under supervision of Prof,
A.S. Gillette, auoclate director of
Unlver lty lheater. Warren C\)'mer, A4. Davenport, Is sta.e ~.
er, and RIchard Heddy, A4, Cedar Raplcis, assistant atage lIWlaeer. Prot. Bemelee Prisk, of the ,
dramatic arts department, deaJ&ned the costumes.
"Ther 's Always Juliet"
was
written by John "an Druten. author of the .uce ful Broadway
play, "Voice of the Turtle," London Is th
ettinl and a younl
EngU h girl Is the J adlng character.
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Art Festival Play
Series to Open:
Tickets Available

Eve'nToddlers Have Classes This Summer

This Sunday
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SCHOO~PLAY

BCIIOOL, TIlAT IS-I FUN for th e YOUII6 te.... upervlsor Mrs, MarJard fc Carthy <rlt'ht) and Mrs. blrley Mason, assistant, are watching and l1I))ervts~ the play of the e 2 to
3loi-year-old children of SUI personnel and veterans. Pia)' lehool for these ehlldren will eontJnu,.
throurhout the summer _Ion, with rro up cia e In Unlver It)' hOllpltals barracks 6'7 every morning
from 8:30· 11:3 0.

More Rooms Available Here 'han Sluden's
For the !irst time since th end
of the war there are more room5 ):lably could be attribut d partly
than students, Richard E. Sweitz- to the drop in enr ilment.
er, director of (f-compus housIng, said yesterday. Ther lire al 0
a lew oft-campus housing foclllties available [or married students, he added.
The Iowa City public library's
Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, manager of the dormitory assignm nt summer r ading 'proirBm tor
office, said there was stili a long children will heJlln today at 2:30
waitini list for married student p.m., Library D Ire c tor Jo*e
Ni nftedt announced.
housing oe n the campus.
Eighty Iowa City youngsters
Single students seeking rooms have Signed up to participate In
In dormitories for the summer ses- the program that Is designed for
sion never create a problem, Mrs. children who will be In the fourth,
Murphy said. "We have facilities tirth and ixth grad s next fnll.
The children will be members
tor alJ of them without using the
temporary structures," she added. of the "4gers LIbrary Club," Miss
Nlenstedt sold Club members
Sweitzer said the drop in de- wllJ be organiz d a team BCmtlnd for off-campus rooms pro- l'Ordi.'1g to !cadlna ability and age,
--~-----------------------

Libraryls Program

For Kids to 8eg;n

Io wa City's

P(lRh;OII •

tore

Fin'e st Shirts
For Dad!
Manhattan and
Van Heusen Shirts

Special
This

10 So. Clinton

• All Whites

Week

Pbone 9688

•

~ EDITIONS Of

•

Pastels

au

Treat Dad to a
UJrt
that he 'n wear with comfort and ;ood looka far
many a ..a.GD to c:cmle.
enOCH \\ tram. <JIll ex·
tenalve bud(Jet • pric:ed.
conectloll. 3.50 up.

SllIlllII (y·1iIII e

Sdt

White on White

umms

ALDENS -

F&rd Floor

Pure Silk
I

at these

./

Ties

Miss •• Sizes
Women ', Size,
Holl

Reduced Prices

Slz ••

$1495 $19 95

Gray Requisitions Not
Counterfeit Preventors

Solids or Prints
A ;ata ClUortmeDt 01
Manhattan I cmd W.mbley ties In the new...
colors cmd pattema. All
of fin., looq-lcmtlnq pure
aUk. .atin Or' rayOD
orepe. $1 up.

'Sport

Those gray colored book requisitions aren't used for anti-counterfeiting purposes, Willi am D.
Coder, head of veterans service,
said.
Several veterans were curious
because 01 the pl'Omlnent th read
lines seen in the paper. CodH
exploded the theory promptly.
"We Just ran out of othel'
colors " he said.

Shirts'

3 50 to

4 '9 5

Th. mao at the top Is ''Pop,'' OD JUDe 19thl

aw.

him a couple of th... 1liiian .poraa ahIrtL ID
Dewnt fabrics In white cmd aU lb. DeW paIel

colon. AU ....

at practical prices

Dial 4153
for

Quality

24-Hour

Dry Cleaning Service
Free Pickup and Delivery

Free Mothprooftng

Rob.. -

Beautiful New Styles
It's been many a summer linee we've shown
such lovely cotton sheers ...

80

welcome these

hot summer days. Slip inkl one of our pretty
new voile••.. lawns . .. eyelets ... filmy cot·

VARSITY Cleaners
23 E Waiblngton

tons.

Feel fresh'r -

Dainty paUernl.

look cooler riaht away.

IIretty paltel..

And

these

feminine fiatterers launder like hankies.
these low prices, they're olltltandln, values.

At

10 S. Clinton

Phone, H88

Store houra-Weekd"y. tl,

i

Saturdays til 6 p.m.

11.m.

A Special Purchase from one of our best suit makers makes It
possible for us to sell you these regular $22.95 and $25 summer suits at $14.95 and $19.95. You will lind these wonderful
tine quality wel~ tailored suits just the ticket for all summertime o¢'asions ... choose YO\lrs in white, navy, green, pink
or black - sizes range 10 to 20.
.

' TOWNEll'S .:... ..~ CIty'. Suit

Headquarten'~

Fcmcy broc:acIe rayOlll
cmd aU·wool fIon?_ Ia
..,",mer W8IQbIa • • •
.trW ...,.c:IalIy Jar . .
maD. who WGDIa CI aMId

lObe.

I
I
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28 Guesl Educalors Leclure
AI SUI For Summer Session
Twenty-seven educators from throughout the United States
and one from England are lecturing at SUI during tile summer
lell8ion.
Five of the visiting lecturers will speak in the junior college
,workshop course June 20
through July 1.
Cloud. L.D. Luckman, Leland
Mary Feaver d Bedford. Eng- Medsker. R.W. Goddard and J .P.
tlnd. an exchange instructor. is
one of the lecturers in physical
education. Others In the · physk:al
education depart ent are Margar t Fox. Pattrie O'Keefe,
Miss
Russell· Hughes l and Gail Hennis.
The three vlaltlnr lecturers In
&be eollere of eommerce .re ArDold Condon, Mlna Johnson and
Qeorre Fuller.
In dramatic arts. lectUrers are
Theodore Vieham. Gre~ory Foley
Ind Joseph Johnston,
"{lsltlng professors in . the his~ry department are Jane F. Ruby,
A.R. Newsome and Margaret Hastings.
C.J . Butterfield and H.C. DeKock will lecture in the college
of educatIon.
Others Include Walter Stell'leman. Instructor In journ.lIlm:
Leta'nd C. Forest, Instructor In
the colle.e 'of I.w; 1l.'W. Edmund, aulsiant professor of reolory ; Roy H. MortImer, prolessor 01 physIcs; Vlrl"inJa
Kruse, lecturer In romance lanl'1IlICeI; Forest Whan. lecturer
In the speech dep.rtment, and
Leland Johnson, lnakuCltor In
zoology.
Appearing on the junior college
\. -~t course faculty from Mon.. through July 1 will be A.J .

Street.

8-Foreign Students
Begin Work Here
Eight new foreign students are
enrolled at SUI this sum mer, Foreign Students Advisor Richard
Sweitzer said yesterday.
Sadie Tsai-ti Oheng. Shanghai.
China is working for her M.A.
in commerce. Sung-ching Ling.
who is beginning work on his
M.S. in hydraulics. recently arrived here from Hongkiong, China.
Yi Yin-Tung. China. ~ working
for an M.A. in English.
Mohamad Islam Tabak. Kabul,
Afghanistan. is enrolled here as a
commerce student. Lt. Jilio Sanjines. LaPaz, Bolivia, is working
tor his B.S. in clviI engineering.
He formerly served in the Bollivian army.
R.S. Pendharkar, Kolhapur City.
India, is doing research work in
hydraulics. Ricardo Reyes. San
Juan. Puerto Rico. has taken up
research work in history. Grant
Mackenzie, Ontario. Canada. is a
graduate student in speech pathology.

Seven Item Down

Markel Basket Skids 10 S16.53

Thomas W. Richards.' profossor
of psychology at Northwestern
university, and a specialist in
infant behavior. will open the
first session of the Iowa conference on child development and
parents education. next Wednesday
at SUI.
Richards will discuss "Discipline
in the Home".
He was at SUI from 1932 to
1935 doing post-graduate research
in infant behavior. He holds a

TIIOMAS W.

RIC~RDS

doctor of philosophy degree frcm
the UniverSity of Pennsylvania.
During the war he was a psychologist with the medical department of the navy. He has also
been associated with the Fels research institute of hu man development, Antioch college, Yellow
Springs. Ohio.
Richards is the author of several a'rticles in "Child Psychology"
and of the book. "Modern Clinical
Psychology." He is also the editor of "Child Development" and
"Monographs" of tile. Society for
Research in. Child Development.

The f~l1y budget got a shot
In the arm this week, S~ven basic raise in price this week,
items said in price as against only
Tbl. Last
ene item with a price rise, meltlb. Iowa brand butter ... , ~~'k \~6~·k
In the Daily Iowan market bas- 1I do!
~rade A egg •.. .. .. .. .50
.51
I'i Index 22 rcnt~ 11 $ln .53 Thtl
total was $16.75 1 t \ 'c"k a:: 10 ~~lb.l!~~l
r7e ~~~l~:,~"
:~
!,olatoe!
.
. :~~
~9
.6:1
compared with·$i6.49 thE' week be- No . 2 can Tcndersweet peas. .18 .18
No . 2 can V.C. pork &< beans .18
.18
fore.
No. 2Ya can D.M. peaches . . .33 .3li
Early dime novels about Iowa
1
can
Campben',
tomato
souP
.11
.11
The Iowa OIty price dip is in
are featured in the June edition
1 lb. Spry .. ... . . ,., ...... ,., .35
.3li
line with the Dun and Bradstreet 1 lb. can red sockeye salmon .75 .75 of The Palimpsest. m onthly pubwholesale food price index, which Large size Ivory flakes . .. ...29 .29 Ucation of the State H istorical so5 Ib, whit.. cane suear
.50
.50
declined th;s wllek to wi thin tW'J 10 lb. Gold Medal flour . ... .93 .95 ciety.
-l
Ib
4
oz.
box
Quoker
oats
.17
.17
' '''lts cf the 1949 low. That index
V. lb. pkg. Baker unsw. thoc ..43
.43
T. Henry F ester, an executive
r~pre5ents the total wholesale cost
2 lb. Kraft Velveeta cheese., .84
.85
of the Morrell Packing company
,
a pound each"of 31 basic foods . lIb, Armour lard ...... . .. .. 18 .18
ground beef . .. ..... . ...55 .55 at Ottumwa. recently gave a col,L ocal butchan indicated that I1 lb.
lb. "choIce" tound Iteak ., .84 .85
p:>rk prices have begun to tumble 1 lb. center cut podt chops . ..75 .79 lect ion of dim e novels to the his1 lb. lst grade bacon .. . ... . ,6:1
.63
torical society and wrote an article
almost as tast as they rose three 1 20-0 • . loaf white bread ... .17 .17 in the magazine on "CoUecting
weeks ago. As yet. however, both 1 qt, grade A milk .. . . .....18 .18
Total tbl. week 110.113
Dime Novels."
pork and beet prices have leveled
Tol..1 lu i week Sl6,75
Toiol
•
ye
.
.
.
.
ro
tod
..
y
$17.47
Frank Luther Mott. dean of the
~ ff only slightly.
The Daily Iowan market basket IN- journalism school at the UniverPrice skids this week were DEX
I. not an added total of the ·t
# M'
.
t
nTh
ihoWIl in center cut pork chops prIces lJsted allove. That 11. the lndex SI Y 0. lssour l. wro e on
e
ri ~otatces with a t our' cent fIgure takes Into conslderat;lon both Beadles and Their Novels." an
.
• the conto of the 1Iem. l1sted above and article abcu t one of the foremost
r
'l.nd p~hoes, two cents. , the amount of ench Item the student
"""gs oranges chee:e and round r.mlly 01 Ihroe use. In one week. The publishers of this type of fiction.
~J
omoton! of each Item the family of
"Pioneer Iowa in Beadle Fic1
•
"ch ~ hd cne cent.
three uses In one "eek was arrived at
. d so "koye salmon w. ith a one
a . urvey cond ucted In cooperation tion" by Vera 1. Mott tells of the
.
,
IJIlth the univer-fty bureau of economic ll' fe of early pI'oncers as n<'1rtrayed
,. J ~e, was the only Item to "~_ 11".'n ... research,
... .~"'~_aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"';iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_;;;;;;;iiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiii~~1 by the Beadle novels.

: .

'Magazme
· Fea fures
Early Iowa 'Novels

..

I'n

'.

To avoid being held uP. busineSsmen shculd enter and leave
their business places at different
times and through different entrances. according to the book
"Armed Robbery" by Richard Holcomb. professoj' of public affairs
at SUI.
Some of the advice iOffered in
the text will be used in the peace
officer's short course which will
be taught here from June 20 to
June 24.
Director of the short course,
Holcomb said the main purpose of
the book is to establish some sort
of plan for the prospective holdup
victim to iollo,w.
Holdup men may be classified
as amateurs. professionals or insane. Holcomb says. However. he
warns against trying to classify

them when looking into their gun
barrels - just ~ bey them.
rI'he 1]ook gives hints on how to
recognize and identify a criminal
and how to report a robbcry.
Peace officers arc given professional advice (In apprehendin;!
robbers.
Other words of adv ice by Holcomb are to avoid leaving an un crowded business place during the
lunch hour and to avoid 'a n unnecessary display of m oney. But
the most important advice of all.
he warns, is to protect your own
life and that of innocent bystanders.
The book is illustrated with
cartoons by Robert Gadbois. Kanakee. Ill. They have been made
into slides. which will be presen ted with a lecture to Iowans.

Saddle Club Plans
50-Horse Parade

New Scout Leader
Takes Over Duties

FROM

·Get Your Suntan with Safety

. f~r

That 'Painful Sunburn

j

. UnrenUne ............... _.......... _................... 57c, $1_09
Bu~tone ....................... _................. __ .......... _... 480

I

: .~().•son

~()Ol

You and your QUMta wW enJoy your
meal h .....

Huddle

11 S S. Clinton

FOR THE SMALL ROOM yoin want a
small fan. The small, rubber blade fan
This one speed fan keeps the

room comfortable at all times.

FOR THE LARGE ROOM OR
HALL the floor model, cit left,
throws a breeze that completely clears the plac. of

Ivy Relief

A favorite spot In Iowa City. • til.
rlqht place for cool, comfortable ICIIlnq. Quick. efficient ..mee tI) maD
your meal ma.t enJoyable. Try oar . .
Ucioua lunch.on _peciala.

• Dunkit Shop
In the DUNIlT SHOP. you'll and our
. own d.Uc:tous douQUua. ..rvecl with
Oavorful c:offM ••• luat the rtClbt comblnation for a qulcIt MUICk. You'lll1k. th.
DUNIIT'S cooL plealant almosphe,..

Hub"bub

hot, stuffy air • • • • inlur..

Enjoy a CJCUD. 01 IcudnatlOil III. .
board In the Iaablooable IIUJ.HUI
room. Sip your iuYortte ~ •••

adequate c:ltculation to keep

................ 57c

Thyptol ..._.......... _ 4ge
RhaUtol ....... _..... $1.00
C.U.esle ............................_.. _... _.. _..................... 75c

I\7-Dry ................580

the room or hall cooL

. Jnsecf Repellent

aDd r.lCDC III cOlllbtabl. loaqe

Skat ............................ 6-12 ......._...... ~ .. _....... Gab)'

FOR THE MEDIUM stzED ROOM, you'll
want a larger oscillating fan with two
0{ three speeds to cool the room no maHer
how hot it gets outside. These fans .weep
the room, blowout every bit of uncomfortable heat and replace it with cool
comfort.

.. Cigarettes· Popular Brand.
$1.89 carton
FILMS
Verlehrvma - Super XX - Kodacolor rolll
MOVIE FILM
all .l loWell p"ca
Brlnr UI )'our film
for flallhlnl bJ expens
I

I

•

:.'mott's drug store
II Sq. Dubuqu. .

L

flnd the ROSE ROOM th. ideal spot.

Prices from $5 up,

quarters.

I

\

Rose Room
For deUc10ua meala and excenent

offers coolness and protection in crowded

Skol ............. _.......... _....................... 35c, 60c, $1_00
. Tariab ,...... ,..................................•_...................... 780
Jan ................... _.................................. _..... 49c, 79c
Nori\1ch Greuelesa .................................. 59(). 970
Sut,. Cream _......................_.......... _...... _......... 65c
Gal»' •.•........ _.................. ................. Z5(), 50e, $1.00
plUl ledenl excise tax

,

~~~...

to fit every need, every pocketbook.

Thermos Bottles. Pints and Quarts '

.,

•

East Court Street
Paving Underway '

fan. Mulford Electric Service hem fcma

[Showet,Slippers .' . . . . .. .. .. . ... 7Sc
iSun Glosses . .. ...... 39c to $1 ~.OO
,

There's Always Juliet

..rvlee in a quiet atmosphere, you'll

MULFORD'S

daYs and ni(Jhts, you'll need a qood

~.:~n.~::::::::::::::::::::. : . . . ~. :.~::. . . . . . ::. :. . . . . ~. . ~.6ii~·. ~::

presents

or good fun •••
••• you find both at the

For comfort durinq these hot Bummer

'Bathin4 Ca,ps

•

If it's food you want

,

7•

The University Theatre

New York Firm
Sues J. V. Carlton

Summer Days
and Nights

..

Opens Tuesday

Evenings at 8:00
June 21, 22, 23, 24, 25

I

Find Yours At

Aug. 21. 1948. special edition of
A centennial message frol'll 3 by one and a half foot vauU
The Daily Iowan will be among President Truman and a state- will include a cartoon by JoN,
the .items sealed i~ the Des Moines . ment and speeches by former (Ding) Darling. a copy of the
Register and Trlbune's "century
vault" at dedication _ centennial President Herbert Hoover arc Bible and an ear of com.
services Monday.
among the papers to be locked in
Tho new Register and Tribune
b UI' Idl ng at EI ghlh and """u
T "_ 51
Engraved with instructions that the "century vault."
it is not to be opened until the
Other items to be placed In the streets will be dedicated at 4 p,m.
year 2041}. the stainless steel vault . .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiii_ _ _~;..---iiiij
will be placed in the cornerstone
of the new Register and Tribune
building as part of the newspaper's week-long dedication - centennial program beginning tOrMrrow in Des Moines.
The page to be preserved for
the world of 2049 is from the
August. 1948. 56-page special edition of The Daily Iowan. It tells
t).ow the university functions as
a city within a city.
The selected page of the SUI
newspaper will be microlilrned
and placed in the vault along
with the front or special pages ot
more than 300 other Iowa daily
and weekly newspapers.

The Iowa City Saddle club will
parade through the business disa comedy by
Martin L. Hunter. new scout
trict Sunday afternoon. Mrs. War- executive for the Iowa River ValJohn Van Druten
ren Hunter. club reporter, said Icy Boy Scout council began his
ye ~lterday.
official duties yesterday at the
Grading for the paving of East
The parade is t.ched ulecL to scout office at 15 1-2 S. Dubuque
, ,,
Court street wag started yesterstart at 1:30 p,m. at the William street.
day by the Wm, liorrabln ConMatthew farm. one and one-half
Hunter and h~ wife arrived in trl;lcting company, Street Supermiles east of Iowa City on high- Iowa City Wednesday night from
intendent Willard Irvin said_
way 6.
Powell. Wyo .• to make their home
Paving forms probably will be
Tl1e 50-horse parade is a tore- ai 610 S. Johnson street.
runner of a hone show. to be held
As scout executive. Hunter will placed today, and pouring of conbave charge of the administration crete will start next week, Irvin
July 4 at City park.
A regular business meeting of of the entire scouting program in said.
Single Admission .......................... ... .,.___._ . .....$ _83
F street pav~ng was fi1}ished
the Saddle club will be held Mon- Iowa. Johnson and Washington
yesterday
by
the
liorrabin
comFederal
Tax ... ... ,..... .............................................. .17
day. June 27. ai 8 p.m. at the CSA daunties. The program includes
hall. Mrs. Sidney Fitzgarrald. Mrs. working with 250 to 300 scouting pany. except foI' the bridge over
Total .... " .. ... ................ ........................ ,..$1.00
Ralston creek.
Russell Krall and Mrs.. Russell volunteers, he said.
AU University Students May Obtain Tickets WUbou&
Hunter. who was graduated in
The west approach to Benton
Zahner are on the entertainment
Jan
u
a
r
y.
1943.
from
Culverstreet
bridge
was
completed
with
committee.
Charce Upon rresentatlon 'Of Student Identilicatlon Card
Stockton college in his home town JEnsen Construction com pan y
of Oanton. Mo.. was assistant workers putting In curbing yesAutomobile Collision
scout executive of the Central terday, Irvin said.
Seat Relervationa Now A vcrllable Room B-A,
Wyoming council. Powell. Wyo.,
Causes $48 Damage
the past three years.
Automobiles driven by Orville
Schaeffer Hall - Call Ext. 2215
Picnic Planned Sunday
L. Kessler. 1908 F street, and
OFFICE HOURS
Howard W. Lyon. 752 Dearborn
For Methodist Students
street. collided at the intersection
9 A.M. - 12 Noon - I P.M. - 4:30 P.M.
A picnic at Palisades State
,ct Center avenue and Dearborn
Mon.. Tue." Wed., ThIUS., Frl.
park: is planned for all SUI
street Wednesday afternoon. po9 A.M. - 12 Noon - Satw'day
Methodist students Sunday alterlice said. No injuries were reJ.V. Carlton, 446 Second avenue.
ported.
was named defendant in a $104.82 noon. Students wishing to attend
Closed Sunday
Total damages were estimated i udgment suit filed Yesterday in the picnic are asked to meet at
at $48.35. Kessler reported da- Johnson county district court by Wesley Foundation at 120 N DuTickets also available at University Theatre
maget. estimated at $36.35, and Worth Associates, Inc .• New York buque street at 4 p.m .• the Rev.
Lyon estimated damages of $12. Oity.
L.L. Dunnington said.
on performance nights.
The corporation charged that
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller.
l\lARRIAGE UCENSES
Carlton has failed to complete Joan Buckwalter. Dick Madison.
Marriage licenses were issued
payment on a neon sign which and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanson
yesterday in the Johnson county
they had installed at the Blue are members of the committee
clerk's office to Harold John Dane
Jr .• and Allegra Gardner, Roland TI~eAW~~C~~~2U&~fu~r~t~h:e~p~
~:~:a:d~e:s~p:i~c~n~k~'~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Capitol street. Carlton. who owns ji
D. Schump and Phyllis M. Con- the appliance company, has paid
nell. all of Iowa City ; James Ed- only $80.18 of the $185 cost of the
win Eden and Shirley Ann Mills. sign. the corporation charged.
both of Lone Tree; Roy C. Glise
Attorney for tile corporation is
Jr .• Decorah, and Jean LQis Daur- Emil G. Troll.
er. Stockton. and to Bob M. Reed.
Oheotah. Okla .• and Mary Janet
THEFT AT QUAD
Frazier, Williamsburg.
(
The theft of a Weston Master
FILM TO BE SHOWN
photographic light meter about
A film entitled "Know Your May 9 was reported to police ysUniversity" will be shown before terday by Otho D .. Easterday, G,
the Masonlc service club this noon Auburn, Ind. The complaint listed
at the Masonic Temple. 312 E. Quad cottage 30 as Easterday's
local address.
OolJege street.

~------------------------------~
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Wilboa'
\Ion Card

f!~~~.Y!~ ~~. on
rBT moved in 0 11 A I a bam a's
)IoodeCt terror yeslerday while in
GEorgia a new "hate" group was
reporled to have sprouted on the
model oJ' th defunct Columbians,
lJ'lc., race-baiting gang.
Some Birmingham citizms, led
by flog v. '-c lim B.G. Stovall,
boughl arms to shoot it oul with
the next intrl.lderSl in whlte. SherIIf Holt McDowell warned that
the marauders might descend on
any home on full pretext that its
occupants were "misbehaving."
An affida.vlt filed with Judre
Clark Edwards in Ehnerion,
~., namde d H o!"er Loom!
f th 8C J ~'
c)nvicte or,aruzer 0
eo·
wnbians' violence in the AUa.nta sluJllli, as a leader of the
alleged "American Bilbo club."
In addition to Loomis Jr., Homer Loom is Sr. Emory Burke
Ira Jett and' Ralph Childers, wer~
named as leaders. Homer Loomis
sr., New York shipping attorney:
defended his son during the Columbiam;' trials. The others named
were fOImer Columbians leaders.
The elder Loomis the a.m.
da.vit said, devoted a.'lot 01 time
during- a recent trip to Georrta
"In the formation of and the
securing' me m b e r s for the
American Bilbo club."
All facts on the three depredations by hooded rai ders in the
Birmingham area have been forwarded to the Justice deparlmtnt
in Washington, local FBI Agent
G!'Orge King announced.
The Justice department's interest in Alabama is whether the
three vic.tims' civil rights were
abridged in violation of federal
law.
In \'at'h case the she e ted
hoodlulp.s eepsured their victims
and p"uished 1'1' Intimidated
them without resort to constituted la.w.
All of Alabama's law enforcemenl resources except the national guard were mobilized in
hunt tor the Birmingham r aiders.
But SheriII ;r loIt McDowell said
it was ImposSible to guess where
the sheEted mobs would strike
next.
He gave the citizens a mandate
to shoot to kill i1'. defense of their
homes and many were repol-ted
taking hlrr:t at his word.

Alabama Hooaea Terror

C I M'
oa

I

Iher s

quium of col\eg' phy iei 't. h('re Y , trrdoy .
versity hospital$ said ye terday.
Royrr lilso I'xhibitNl a memory tube ('alll'd /I ('ll'ctroll" hi ·11
A professor in the department
- Wed to Millionaire will remember 256 number at
of obstet rics and gynecotogy,
Once. and an analogu comput r Local Boy Scouts Plan
Keettel ha just return~ .from
WINDBEH~ PA. (UP)-SLepilana aja IIitchcock helped IVhi 'h will olve linear imultan·
an American Medical aSSOt'latlon
"
". I h
k"
h
.
. I
.
eons equation. containing four Week's Stay at Camp
meeting at Atlantic City where
mama Wit \ CI' coo 1111t 111 t e ttllll IItt ll1l11in;:r villa!!:t' home
colored TV was demonstrated. He
of hel' chilclhoo'd yl'fltcrclay as her polo·playing hu.-band beam ed cquations and four unknowns.
Boy Scouts from about 58 pa· aid colored lelc\'i 'Ion eon be "a
happily from a kitchen chair.
He said that 0 compul r had trol~ and troop in Iowa, John· great aid In teaching."
The 24.year-old coal minl'l" s dll 11 g-ht('I' WhOHC hlonde beauty now be n desi:.rued b)' R A son and Wa hington I!ounties will
"Having the cene in the opwon the heart and hand of ono
handling 10 quations and 10 eet a week's outing at the sum· erating room with the instructor
,.
k
mer camp two nd a half mite b
h
. •
k
of society's bl'~ght 't lights ha~ he'd like to 'buy a place in the un nowns at once.
west of Coralville, Iowa River Val. y t Ie rec~IVln& f screen rna ~
brought her prince chorminrr vicinity.
Discu~sing the applicatlon
of I
Co
'1 P ' d
H ld W actua vi wing 0 surgery an
,.,
electronic computers, he specified ey
uncI
reSl ent aro
. demonstration ot technique po
home for a vllcation with till'
After climbing a 60-foot fire that a new one had been devel- Vestermark said yest rday.
,ible [or much larger group than
folks.
tower on a nearby hill, he said oped at the RCA laboratory In
The camp will open at 2 p.m. at pr~nt," KeeUel said.
'-h. coe k he'd bet he had "lost 10 pound!l." Princeton, N.J ., which w 0 u 1 d S un d ay WI'th a wee k- Iong vacaII
Milonalre
F.rane I8 HI ...
He said that even c101'e-ups are
met his "ill-laws" for the first
handle IO·million numbers per lion for one group of boys. The "faithful reproducllons" and reo
lIme since he and Stephana.
second, and also measure time other group will hove Its week semble techn icolor. "They don't
eloped la8t Seplember. He said
down to 1-10 millionth ot a sec- starting June 26, Vestcr~rk said. have the blur that mars ordinary
he "loved W' and was hlLvinr
ond.
black-and-w.hile TV,". he add d.
a swell time.
Hoyler showed II film demon- Low cost Wan I Ads can furnish
The teleVIsion exhibit
t the
He dodged the flapping clothes
strating an analogue computer
tho e extra artlcles yOU need AMA meetl?, were broadcast over
on the backyard lines on wash.
used in the design 01 broadcasl- around the home. Call 4191 today a clo.ed Circuit for pecial reday and tramped the hills with
ing antennae. With this computer and place a " Wanted - to Buy" ceivC'rs so ordinary
receivers
his wife and her stepfather, Steve
Iowa City's two national guard the scientist is able to design his ad.
could not pick thtm up,
Turk. Steve wasn't working be- units now have 94 openings for antennae and their location so
cause the coal mine where he's members, Sgls. Charles Jennings that two stations broadcasting on
the same channel will nol cover
employed is closed by J ohn L. and Noel Knotts, administrativl' !he same areas.
STlUtT'
Lewis' w,ork stoppage.
assistants, said yesterday.
1:15 p.m.
Stephena's molher, Mary, was
Jennings said there are open·
overjoyed, but she admItted she ings for 32 recruits in the clear·
WII.8 "a liUle cramped for room...
iog company of the 109th mediThe U&tle duplex cottage on cal battali( n, and Knotts said
Railroad street Is filled with there are 62 vacancies in the
two families. And Stephana's 34th reconnaissance company.
Presbyterian daily VB cat ion
sister Nancy, is home, too.
Membership Is open to both vet- church school will begin Monday
,. .._ ~ WW'k " tIPI ~,
"Mama" had trouble finding erans and non-veterans. Non-vet. and continue through July I. the
room to hang up her big wash crans must be between the ages Rev. P. Hewison Pollock said yes·
Wednesday because of the two of 17 and 35, but veterans are terday. He will be general super·
big automobiles pulled up in the not restrictE:d to the 35 year age intendent of the ,kindergarten,
primary, junior and junlor high
yard. Stephana and her husband limit. Men may choose either the departments.
drove from their South Oarolina medi cal QI' reconnaissance umt,
Only children of the Presbyterin M-G-M's
.
estate in separate cars.
Knotts sa id.
ian Sunday sc-hool will be admitNeighbors, dressed In their
Bolh companies hold separate ted, Rev. Pollock said. There will
SpUtaelllar melodrama .• eo·star"'"
besl, strea.med to the house to meetings one night a week, the not be a nursery.
welC)ome hOme the village Cin- reconnaissance company on MonTeachers and assistants are
derella. and her 40-year-old day, and the medical company on Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, Mrs. Wilsporlsman husband, brother of Tuesday. The meetings consist ",f liam Hale, MrS. P . Hewi son iPolthe late polo-champion Tommy close order drill and lectures con- lock , Mrs. Ralph Smith. Mm EIHitchcock.
cerning the activity of the com· kan Kemp, Mrs. William Wright,
"We're really happy," Hilch coclc pany.
. Mrs. Wiley Bevrridge, Mrs. Kentold them'. "We're going to have
Recruits without military ex- neth Belle, Mrs. Owen Sulherthree chilOren."
perience are paid $2.50 per meet· land, Mrs. Emil Trott, 'Mrs. Edgar
"It's too soon to say anything ing. Wages are increased accord- Franz, Marshall Milligan , Wilma
about that," Stephana laughed.
ing to the member's slatus in O rn"sheim, J.a:rnes Morris, Seth
Hitehcock, wbllse wife calls the nationa l guard, Jennings said . Hills and Mrs. Walker McElheny.
him "Frankie," said he liked the
Both unils are now making
mlning town and lhe surround- plans IoCr a two week summer
ENDS TODAY
Inr hills. But he thollght some· camp beginning Aug. 7 at Fort
one should plant trees on the Leonard Wood, Mo.
2 ENGLISH HITS
big mine refuse pile acrOss the
Jennings said any SUI student
street from the family cottage. who is a member of the national
He said he might get a license guard now or wjJo is interested
AND
If YOU'Ve seen a few Iowa City and go tr.~ ut fishing with the in becoming a member can attend
striking miners. He asked about the summer camp after Aug. 10
youngsters' bicyclcs dec 0 Tat e d
with colorful disks on the wheels t.•heiiiiii.p.h.ea.s.a.n.tiiiiiih.u.
nt. i;;n;;giiiiiiB;;n;;
diiiiiis;;
al;·d; b;;;yiiiiiisp;;e;;c.ia.l 3r;;;r.a;;;n.ge;;m
iiiiiii
e ntiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
iiiiii
iiii
iiiiii
the last few days, they were.'
Greet Garson - Walter Pilreon
just advance notice of the more
Strand
"Julia Mlsbel1a.ves" and
than 200 local youn"sters in the
Last
Day
"Dillaster"
bicycle parade at 10 a.m. today.
STARTS SATURDAY
The parade is sponscred by the ......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
Iowa City junior cbamber of com· l--~-----------------------·~
2 TECHNICOLOR
merce, the local Montgomery
THE SCREEN'S THRILLING 1949
Ward sLore and the Iowa City
FEATURES
VERSION OF THE "PASSION PLAY'
recreation center.
It will start at the Iowa City
STARTS TOMORROW '
ocmmunity building and will pro·
STRAND
THEATRE, IOWA CITY, IOWA
ceed th rough the business district.
The best decora ted bicycles will be
(ADVANCE SHOWING)
judged m front of the MontgomSAT - SUN - MON - JUNE 18-19·20
ery Ward store, 121 E. College
PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 3:00-7:00-9:30
street.
&S
Elghteen prizes will be given
winners with the best decorated
Only Local Showing Before 1952 - Don't Miss it!.
bikes. Besides bike decoration the
entrants will learn safety; each
was given a rule book on safety
precautions for bike riders.
Judges include Mayor Preston
Koser, Wayne Pulnam, president
of the loca 1 junior chamber of
commerce, and J. Edgar Frame,
director d the Iowa City recreation cenler.

* * *

hngton vicinity testJti~ yesterday

A sup r . top watch capable of timin~ duwn tu lint' on('-hl1n- Clolored televi 'ion has a gJ'l.'lIt at a federal trade commi ion
tlr d.thoU!I<mdth f a s cond ."a. demon Irll!"t\ h~' Cyril K Huy. fulur in medicine if m d avail- he ring on soap pri
practices.
lei', Ra<.lio 'Ol'pol'alion of America, bl'forc th t('lIth annual collo- able without too rr.uch expense,
John L. York, FTC attorney,
Dr. William C. Keettel of Uni- said the FTC &eeks to
ow that

C1lnderella Comes Home

-

PAGE nvB

Sh~:~UiUSuper Watch (~~!~!~~~ ~~~~~rl~~~~~~~~~~~.~~_
Says SUI Doctor

hl

Daug er -

n. 1M'

* * *

GuardUnits Here
Have 94 Openl"ngs

In Two Compan"les

TODAY!

Church School To
Open Next Monday

YesterdAy'S Wltnt~ tesUfied
to the amount of soap floor a10ek
they keep on hind, All said they
bad Dot received any rebates or
favored priee treatment
.
The rrc eharees the three bie
firms ba\'e not conformed to -the
Clayton Anti-Trus' act.
After the helring is completed
here a (urther hearing Is ICheduled to be held In WashinCon
D.C. The defen will pr~nt I~
case later,

ProCtor and Gamble, Lever Broth·
en, and ColglLte-Palmollu-Ped
have shown priee flvoritism to
chain store purebas8&.
Attorney::. for the three delendant companies, by tbelr cross-examinatlon of rrc wltnestes. ~ade
clear they wlll seek 10 COnVlDee
the FTC tha~ the companies have iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~
not &ranted price reductiona or
rffiates to either independent deal·

• TO-DAY.

DAUGHTD IIOIlN
A daughter, Jo phlne Burnet,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen
G. Vestal, 102 Central Park, at
Un iversi ty hi:spltal June 13. Mr.
Vestal Is In Instructor in the SUI
school ot law.

-

END
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Bicycle Parade Set

TAKE MY LIFE

f,or 10 A.M" Today

Leon Errol

'"
- Late NeWl-

CARAVAN
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Today and Saturday
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COI.OI IV

EDUII BERGEN
DIUII SHOIE HEN R Y

• DONALD DUCK.CHAIIUE McCARTHY
MORnMER SNERD • MICKEY MOUSE
DlSTltltUTlD IV 111(11 RADIII PlCTURlS

CAPITOL
STARTS
NEXT

TUESDAY

DAILY

S\ariID~

at l:S'

n,THEATREGUlLD,rtll.tl

LAURENCE
OLIVIER

"HENRVV"
• ./" Tl(lrlliClI.,
IILiAIlD THKU UNI1'ID UTIITI

MUS' AL OOMEDY
.rlu Color Carioon
Do orrtr4l Opens al '7 :SI
ShowlI d 8:15 - 8:411

ClllLDREN
UNDER 1Z

FREE

ADULT8
50e

SPECIAL
MIDNITE SHOW

SATURDAY NITE
AT

NO

EXTRA CHAKOI

Cosf of 3000r

*'

SPECIAL
STUDENT

100 Stars!

I

. APICTURE THAT IW61kMfm'1AIF TO YOUR SOUL' •
THE FAMILY THAT MISSES IT
MISSES THE FINEST THING IN
THE WORLD TODAY

ADM,

Adult - 5k
Children - 10e

I
N
C
T
A
X

PRICES
60c
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PIRFORMANCIS
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Long Range Program
B, 1. M. 1l0BERTS JR.
AP Porel,D AII.I,. A •• ly.t

The United States and Britain
have some long range purposes
which are not very apparent in
pressing their charges 1<0 treat
violation against three of Russia's
eastern European satellites.
The campalgn to make Bulgaria, Hungary and Romania face
up to the indictments that they
are denying their peoples basic
human rights has been going on
for months and promises to continue for months more. It looks
like an exercise in diplomatic futility.
Moscow has J115' replied with
U8 expected "no" to a. BrltlshAmerican proposal that Russia
Join in a three-poweT investi~a.tbn. The next likely step Is
for the sateIlltes to refuse to
take part In Ule creation of conellia.tion commissions, which the
treaties pl'Dvlde tor to settle
disputes.
After that the Issue presumably
will be handed over 10 the United
Nations general assemb1y, with
the prospect that only a vote of
censure or some such action will
result. Yet Britain and the United
States, with the declared SUPPO'l't
of Canada, Australia and New
Zealand, are plainly determined

to go ahead. Why?
Western ortlclals shy away
from the term, but propalanda
Is one prime motive. Every day,
around the cloek, In almost every major tonlue, American
and British motives and actlDna
are beiul alia lied by the Moacow radio In a campalp which
relies on lIheer repetition and
persistence for its effect.
Therefore, on the principle that
a vigorous attack is the best defense, the west is making the
mQst of the evidence that, regardless of treaty pledges, the Communist-run eastnn European ret
gimes are denying their peoples
such fundamental rights as free
spee~ and fair trials.
The charges echoed recently
from the United Nations assembly
sounding board and have been
made the most of by the state
department's "voice of America"
and the British Broadcasting corporation.
Undel'llOOretary of 6 t a i e
James E. Webb &,ot in the latest
lick by declarlnr reeently iIIat
In refusin, any actllon on the
charles, Russia and the sateUites
"have created a presumption of
guiU aralnst themselves."

DETROIT (lI'I - . The military
jeep, army mule 0'1' World War
II, is going oft In peacetime.
EngineErS are Ilctually trying to
make them easier riding and
more cozy on frosty mornings . TO'
ex-O 1'8 everywhere the changes
came painfully too late.
But to the new army, navy and
marine eQrps, passenger car scats
with more room tor the legs are
lust the tickct. So Is the new
way to put on 4he top and side
curtains to keep out tile whistling wind.
Willys-Overland Motors, makers Qf the much cussed and discussed development of the last
war, announced that it has received a $12-mllIion army contract tQr new jeeps and spare

Veiled

The campaign servfS also to
build up the record in the United
Nations against Russia and the
Soviet , bloc. It helps as well to
justify the firm refusal Qf the
western powers to admit Bulgaria,
Hungary and Romania as members.
But, regardless of positive purposes, Britain and the United
States have no real choice. As
leaders of the nQn - Communist
world they could not ignore the
trial of Cardinal Mindszenty in
Hungary and Bulgaria's execution of Nikola Petkov. Failure to
pursue their present course would
be an admission - . at least to
Moscow - that while complainine of treaty violations they nev~'l'theless accepted conditions in
eastern Europe.
That is a pOSition they have
learned to avoid in relations with
[RUssia. A:ssociates relate that
Former Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith once complained to
V.M. Molotov, then foreign minister, that a certain Soviet charge
against the United States was
baseless. His reported reply was,
"But YQU have already admitted
it. We have made that accusation
many times and yQU never once
denied it."

0 : ~1J a.m. Tune OUlters
1 0:30 a.m. The Bookshelf
10:45 I .m. ConvenaUon Comer
1l :00 a.m. New., Guthrie
11:15 I.m. Melody Mart
]I :45 a.m. Navy Bind
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble.
12 :30 p.m . Newi . Minshall
12:.5 p.m. Sporl. Round Tabl ..
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats
2:00 p.m. News, Johnson
2:10 p.m. 18th Cenlury Mu.lc
3:00 p.m. Listen to Liebert

of the law, and still obtain "the
freedom and spontaneity" needed
"if progress is to be made."
•
•
•
Such testimony must be startling to certain congressmen, who
have conveniently reduced much
of the atomic energy problem to
a matter of keeping mum, of
mounting enough guards, of playing it, in every way, close to the
vest.
'What, they mus, wonder, is
this talk of "spontaneity", of
"freedom", of being less {:onservative, of telJing the public more?
All this must seem to such men
to be quite inexplicable chancetaking, when, as eve r y bod y
knows, if you have a secret aU
YQU have to do is sit on it, and
thumb yQur nose at the world.
And for a moment there in the
committee room it came clear
that to keep our lead is mQre
a matter of being bold than Qf
holding fearfully on to' our own,
that to retain leadErship in this
world is a complex and dynamic
piece of business, and not at illl
a mere exercise in caution.

it or not, jaz2, according to Larocca was born in the city built
Qn the swamp beside the river.
"It didn't come Qut of the dark
Congo as some experts claim or
ft'om musical Cuba," Larocca
said. "It came out of band concerts and Mardi Gras parades in
New Orleans.
"I know, I was one of the guys
w\1o startEd it, Cap," said Larocca,
now
a slightly bent
chunky man who earns his living with a hammer and saw instead of blowing a hot trumpet
to a sliding beat.
"What you have to understand," Larocca continued, "Is
that none of us five guys knew
music. We couldn't read a note,
see. I tried to learn· music, but
never did."

8 :00
8:30
8:00
8:45
10
1 :00

p.m .

p.m.

p .m.
p.m.
p.m .
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It comes real, too, that what
'certain Qnes among us apparently
want is a kil\d Qf. tame freedQm
freedom stripped of all spontan~
eity and adventure, but still kept
free. In other words they want
what does not exist and what
therefore cannot be had .
The idea of a tame freedom is
a fantasy. The notion that we
can be fre~ and have the energy
that goes with being free, and the
creativeness and progress , too,
while at the same time ntver
dQing anytWng to worry the most
fearful among us, is an invalid
idea . Freedom and boldness and
progress all go together; there is
no screen fine enough to sift one
of th£se through and leave the
others behind.
And that is the issue which
hung in the air of the committee
room lor a moment - a small
episode in the complicated story
of how, in a day of fear, some
among us keep trying for a kind
of tame freedom, in the thin hope
that such a version cao retain
the energy and vigor of tlu! untrammeled species with which we
grew up.

(realion of New'Orleans Jazz 'All a Mislak'e'
~ ORLEANS nM-The man
whO helped give birth to jazzthat subtly syncopated dance music New Orleans now calls its
own - said yesterday, its creation
was "all a mistake." .
"It was born because four
other guys and myself couldn't
play what we heard," said grayhaired D.J. (Nick) Larocca. The
other four were Anthony Sabarbaro, Henry Ragas, Lawrence
Shields and Eddie Edwards.
Together, they made the original Dixieland jazz band and rose
to musical heights with their
strange, but gloom-lifting creation after they were "rurl out" of
New Orleans because their "new
musical baby" was considered bad
for morals . .
But whether New Orleans liked

6:00 p .m .
7:n? p .m.
7 :15 p .m.
7 :30 p.m .

Excursions In Science
Symphony 01 Melody
Nova Time
.
Te. Time Melodle.
Children', Hour
Musical Mood .
Up To Th, Mlnl<te, Dooi<1.
Wolt
Dinner Hour'
United Nallon. Today
Holland Today .nd Toll101lOt
Remember Time
Music YOll Wlnt
Portra it. In Music
Campul Shop
New. , Elliott
SION OFF

•

./

8J' SAMUEL ORAF'l'ON (New Yon Poa' S:radlea&e)

Iblood" to fulfill the requirements

3:15 p.m.
3 :30 p.m.
4:00 p .m .
4 :~.o p.m .
5 :00 p .m.
5:15 p.m .
5:30 p .m .

11 :00 a.m. Mornln. Chlpel
8:1~ ••m . News. Klufman

, :30 I .m. Momln. Serenade
1:30 I.m. Church In the Wildwood
1 :50 a .m. News, Danielson

Freedom .Issue: Hung in Mid-Air
Ours is the age which has to
debate the meanin&, of freedom
every day afresh.
We cannot round a corner suddenly without crashing into this
issue; it is present at every table
at which we sit and talk, though
no chair be pulled Qut for it; it
is an element in every choice we
make as we try to puzzle out a
way to live, for we are forever
deciding whether to be free or
not quite so free, though we think
we are merely deciding between
what is good and what is better.
And so it was inevitable that
the issue or freedom should come
up ill some way in the congressional investigation into Mr. LilJenthal's management of the
atomic energy commission.
It has come up, III an answer
by Dr . J. RQbert Oppenheimer,
the eminent atomic physicist, to
a question as to whether the commission had made every prudent
effort to protect th e national security.
Dr. Oppenheimer testified that
the commission had made every
such effort, and then he added
• that the commission'had "sweated

parts.
The orlginal ct.s\in 'has n~
changed. It's stilI 'the shcr~ squ~
but mighty vehicle that becalfl
familiar all over the world.
Delmar O. Roos, Willys exetu.
live vice president, ~aid the lie)
jeeps have several changes. O~
of them permits a jeep to fOrd
streams completely wbmerged,
All the driver has to do is keep
his nose above water.
AnQther Is a new leCitrical [11,
tern which is particularly adapt,
able to' operation of short wave
radioS.
On the comlort sIde, Will,sOverland has developed a nov~
zig-za" [pring seat that gifll
maximum of sitting comfort in
minimum space.
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Peacetime Jeep Going 'Soh' - Years Too late (

liAs Long as You'!e GQing to the Wooclshecl.Anyway-"

Interpreting th, News -

As a boy, Larocca was always
blowing a trumpet. When he was
nine, the jazz expert said his father broke three horns for him,
trying to take his mind away
from music and interest him in
medicine. He always found another horn.
Larocca and his four pals used
to attend the Sunday cQncerts in
the Irish channel section, New
Orleans' east side. In those days,
according to Larocca, they played
two-step marches the kind that
are used in the Mardi Gras carnival parades.
"I tried to play what I heard,"
he said. "But it didn·t come out.
I gave the two-beat to the four
other fellows and the thing that
happened is what they called
jazz.

'Hi Hq, Hi Ho, It's Off to Work I Go'

editor

•
I

a

I.,.,.

Is

uation, too. It's the question of who WQuid
pay for the proposed widening. Now m(;st of
the property frQnting Jefferson street in the
two block area belongs to SUI. The rest belongs to churches or perhaps to private owners
ina cou pie of cases.
We've never beard anyone say officially
what attitude the university would take on
payiul:' its share of the proposed improvement.
For that matter, nobody seems to know
what the churcijes or the private owners think
about paying their share either, if the city
decided to put through the improvement.
We'd like to see the subject get some consid eration f rom the council and see facts and
figures plus attitudes d the owners involved - so we can weigh. the problem and
set our minds at rest.
Because actually, it's hard on a motorist's
peace of mind to drive his car - jalopy or
limousine down Jeffer~n street between
Capitol and Dubuque street!).
And pity the poor driver who takes hi~
car's well-being in his own two hands when
he t ries to back out of a diagonal parking
place in these two blocks.

State Building Gets Green LightState gcvernment building, which has been
at a virtual standstill for nearly a decade, is
swinging slowly into motion - .a nd should be
golng at a pretty good clip in two years,
State Architect Ralph Arnold says that it
may be possible to get {rem $6-milllon to
$8-million of construction work under contract during the next few' years.
That means that the hug backlQg of state
projects can get underway and that the state
has the money to pay f(}r it.
Funds tor constructlolll were built up
through leaclslatlve appropriations durin," the
war years of bulldlnl material shortages.
It is the legislative interim committee that
doles out all unallccated appropriations.
The first step in the building program was
an authorization for a $5-million state ofrice
building in Iowa's capital city.
The board of control has been liven about
"-mlllion for cOllltruetion work, while the
board of education haa nearly S'7-mililon at

, Its disposal. The board of education. recently flashed the Ireen lI,ht for the Dew
library that Is lolnl' up on SlUI'. eampus.
Another step that has been taken toward
CQmpletion of the construction program Is the
improvement of living conditions at five state
hospitals.
The board of control hu authorbed the
buildiDI of oomfortable resldeDtla1 quanen
a& the state hospltab and lut week let contracts to furnish the qua.rten with upto-date furniture.
Yet-to-be-beeun projects include: a new
school building lor 700 children at the Glenwood state school for epileptics and feebleminded; two cottages at the Davenpcrt orphans' home and a new building at the Independence state hospital.
Architect Arnold lends an optimistic note
to the formidable list of building projects.
"We hope to have nearly $8-millicn under
contract by the end of 1951," he said.
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltellll are aehedulecl lD the Presldell'l
oU~f)I,

Old CapItol

Sunday, June 19
7:30 p.m . - Sunday Vespers.
West Approach Old Capitol
7:15 p.rn. - Sunday vespers,
Dr. Milford E. Barnes, SUI, "Religion and Health," West Approach to Old Capitol.
Mondar. June 20
10:00 a.m. - Junior .. Colleee
Workshop, House Chamber Old
Capitol
Tuesday, JUDe %1
8:00 a .m. - J u n lor College
Workshop, House Chamber Old
Capitol
9:00 a.m.-The University club,
Coffee Hour, Partner Bridge or
Sewing, Iowa UnIon
4:00 p.m. - Professor
Mark
Scorer, University of OalltQrnla,
"Style in th~ Novel:' Senate
Chamber, Old Capitol.
I 7:00 p.m. - Graduate College
Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old
Capitol
WecJDeada,. JUDe %Z
9:00 B.m.- Child Development
and Parent Education Conference,
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
8:30 p.m. - Conference, Iowa
'Society Medical
Technologist.,
Medical Laboratories.

Thursday, June %3
9:00 a.m. - Child Development
and Parent EducatiGn Conference.
S nate Chamber, Old Capitol.
9:00 a.m. - Conference, Iowa
Society Medical
Technoloiisl&
M dical Laboratories.
9:00 a .m. - Physical EducatioD
CQnference, House Chamber, 014
C'apllol.
Friday, J\lne t4
9:00 a.m. - Physical Educalioa
Conference, Hous", Chamber. Ol4
Capitol.
4:00 p.m. - Speech Departm~nt
summer lecture series, Mrs. Ber,
nice Rutherford, Senate Chamber, Old Capi tol.
8:00 p.m. - Summer SessioD
Program:
LaMel'ci,
Orlen!ai
dancer, Macbride Ausitorium.
aturd ..,., June !5
10:00 n.m. p"8ch Departllltnt
Summfr L ture . Serlef, Mrs.
B rnice Rut her lor d Senate
Chamber, Old Capitol. '
unday, June 26
7:15 p.m, - Sunday VfSpers.
Mr. Donald Norberll, "Religion
and Journali m," West Approach
to Otd Capitol.

(Fllr InformatIon rerardlnc date. belond thl eehedale,
lee retenaUona In the offlee 01 the Preaident, Old Ca.""'.)

Government Streamlining: Go-Ahead at Last·Congress - prodded by public opinion and
a need for economy - tinally abandoned patronage, pet bureaus and the PQrk! burrel. It
sent to President Truman a bill enaqiing him
to reQrganize the federal government according to the Hoover commission blueprint.
With little fanfare, senate-house conferees
Wednesday evening ended a month-long deadlock and smoothed over difterences in their
respective bills. Yesterday morning, both the
sena~ and the house appr<.ved the 'tinal compromise and (.ent the bill to the President.
Interestinr dlslI.I'reements stalled the bill
for over a month. The senate. house conferees did an admirable job In leUllnr them.
In gQlng through both houses, the s.lreamlining bill W1tS not unmarred . A few senntQrs
and representatives deftly inserted riders p~.)
tectlng this Qr that pet bureau. In ironing
out senate-house differences. the conferees told
the riders where to gel of!. As II rewit, lhere
will be nO' exemptions Qr spechll considerations when Mr. Truman undertakes the longawaited executive department housecleaning.
AnoUter neat piece of COIQPromi In~ leUled
tbe Illue of a conrreaslonal check on the
.treamltnhl", The trick wa. to retain traditional eheeka and balances without subJectInr revlslona to the voeto of
11 band of

D.W .....

r....

Jalopy Jitters and Limousin e Limitations One Qf the proposals -:: f the streets and alleys
committee at Monday night's city council
meeting seems to us to have particular merit.
It's the proposal to widen Jefferson street
from Capital to Dubuque streets, adopted
from a suggestion Mayor KOser made when
the council took office several months ago.
While there are probably ' other spots in
Iowa City which badiy need widenjng. it'
seems to us there's no other sPOt which
needs widening as badly as Jefferson street.
Consider the '!Situation. Numerous \student
and faculty automobilc£, travel the street
daily as well as the rest (J[ the normal tra rfic.
Parking on the south side of the street is
diagonal; on the north it's pal'8llel parking.
Admittedly the parking spaces are badly
needed, but we'd like to mention diagonal
parking on such an already narrow street
just increases the chances for accidents not to. mention what it does to congest traffic.
Since the parking space is ' needed, wbat
better solution could be suggested than to
widen the street enough to lessen traffic congestion without eliminating a single precious
parking space?
Of course there's another phase to the sit-

Publlo... ..11, n •• ,1 M .... ' 10, .1 ... 1, 10 tb •••• lor r.P1l1l1o ..11 •••f II
It.deat PublJeaUoal, JDC., 121
A.,e., tbe 10('&1 Dnn prlDtell ... Utl,e
Iowa CU" low. . Entered ... leeoad •• weU A. all A..P De"•• t.pate....
..... mall m.\t~r .1 lb. p. 10m.. .1
Iowa Cit,. 10WI. un.er tbe ad .1 e.•• ,real ., Mareb. 2, 18"8.
Board ., TrUll... : BI<b.. , Diu, Sift
01...1.,. O••
S. Ila.t... Jlellll"
(1I
....... M.IO. Lad4, Merrll O. lA'
hb.ertpll ••••I ..-B, .. rrlo. . . t ....
City. t. o.. t .......1' or " p.r fear I. wlr. X.tborID' M."'.mar.. 1M.. ,
a' •• Dce; .Ix mo.tbl
tbree m •• U.I M.olle •• P.ul a. 01•••.
B, ••11 I" ..... n .M pe. , ... ,
.Ix "'nib. . .... , tb........tb. 'I. AD'
raED III. POWNALL. P.~1IaMr
0'..... man lublcrl,lIoal sa per ,eat. alI.
.... tb. , •.ta; lIore. ... •• tb. P.ta.
ARTHUR WIMEa
" ..I. lanl I. tbe Publllh.
V.It •• Pr ... Lea... Wlr. Slm . .
HAROLO B . AaKOfF

protected the over-large and over-lapping bureau of reclamation and the Ilrmy corps of
enginers.
In its final verSion, the bill states that any
presidential plan could be turn6d down by a
cQn~litutional
majority vote in either house
- ' 49 in the senate or 218 in the house.
At first glance It Seems strange that the
bill took so long to go through the congres.
sional assembly line. It's difficult to point out
a singie legislator or politician who hasn't
nodded approval or governmental streamlining.
It's virtually impossible to find one whO' has
publicly denounced it.
,
Yet the bill has met cQnsiderable behlndthe-scenes QPpcsition trom interests wi$hlnl
to protect over-stutfed bureaus without arousing public Indignation. In this sense, the extent ,ot the bill's victory may n~ver be known .
All that is known Is that aU lelfllh QPpoai.
tion was brushed aside.
Pa8S~e or the [bill, of COline,
.0&
luarantee UI lh.' we will Immedlatel, belln
.avlnl U-bllllon yearb u the B"ver oem·
mlMlon hu ettlmatH.
Il will not be an easy job unpiling the haphaZArd jumble of bureaUI, alendeJ, comls.
slons, odmlnlstratlons. board. and corporatkln.
thnt comprise our executive department. But,
by passing the enabling bl11, our federal 10V.
ernmant hos Indicated that It II wllllni to
begin the tremeJIdOU9 job.
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NOTICES

GENERAL

•

GENEaAL NOTlCE8 a.hDaid be depoalted with the ~Itl edttDl' .t ftI
Dul, Iowa. In 'he Bewuoom In lu& lIall. Notl~es mus' be .~
mUted by I p.m. 'he du ,reaedlnr flrlt pUblication: ther
NOT
be aceepted b, telephone. and
be TYPED ,OR L~GIBLl' WJI'I'.
TEN aDd 81GNED bJ a reaponaible penon.

.UI'

FIELD HOV E
WIMMINO
POOL will be Qpen for mixed
swimming each TuesdllY nd l'rlday 7·9 p.m, throuehout Bummer
session beginnini June 17. Furnish own lowels and Buits. No
admission charee. Open to unIversity stud ntB, employees ond
wives. No children.
PH. D. E X A MIN A T ION, in
French reading will be liven in
room 314, Schaeffer hall from
8-10 a.m., June 25. Application
must be made by June 23 by
.I,nin, sheet po ted on bull tin
board at room 307 Schaetter hall.
Next examination will be given
July 80.

will

Fr nch will b /llve!l June 20,
In room 307, Scho ffer nail frorn
4-6 p.m. AppllcuUons must be
made by June 20 .b slgl)ing sheet
posted oUUlld
b! rOOm 307,
Schaeitcr hull.
AOlUEVEMENT iXAMlrfAo/
TlON In Reading nd Spcken
Spunlsh will be given June 20.
from 4.6 p.m., room 21l~ Schier.
tel' hull. Applications mUlt be
mad by lening sheet posted out·
side 01 rQom 211, C\lOcrter .blll
NEW
ECTION or VElII'
BRAT! EMBilYOLOOl' 37:IOS
I now open . Utcturl' wlll be .t
8:00, loborutory 11 :00-1:00 dailY·
Stud Ills 1\1' uri d to l'e,ister al
oncc.

NEW 8UI 8TUDINTS mlY
obtain the June Is.lie of FrlV\ll,
OFFICI OF 8TVDEN1' AI·
campus humor magazine, at the r AIRS ur,es tudl!nl$ to report
Dally Iowan bU81ncSl ortic
In their local addrc s\lt housin, ••
Ialt h'lll throughout thl. week. ran,emen\s were nla~ a~er rei'
latratJon. Any chan,e of rellde~
AcIBIVIMINT
EXAMINA. durin, the Mtmm!'r session Ihoul I
TlON In Reldlne and Spoken a110 be reported.
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CHICAGO ( P )-'The newly-affiliated cro communicaljons
workers of America yesterday authorized natiollwide strike action
against the Bell telephOJle system within three months if necessary to win recognition 8 bargnining agent for. Bell cmp loye~.
The nction wo!'! taken in tJlC CW A 's conventIOn here, the fIrst
since the former independent
union completed affiliation with
the 010 May 5.
\
A relolution passed llnanl·
mously by convention dele,ates
accused the Bell system 01 with·
drlLwlnr reeornltlon of CWA dlINDIANAPOLIS 1m - SettlevlsloDJ bel'lnnlnc May 6, of abror.tlnl' union contracts and re- ment of the long Bendix Aviation CSlrp. strike appeared last
luslnl' to p~~ceS8 I'rievances.
night to e "just as close as ever,"
The CWA executive board was State Labor Commissioner Thominstructed to "enforce and make as Hutson said.
effective all division contracts
Hutson met with CIO united
noW being violated and dishonored R}Jto workers union and Bendix
bY the companies, and to restore negotiators in another night sesreoognition of the divisions as bar- sian.
,aining agents.
Alfpough Wednesday /:loth the
The action would include a pos- union and management indicated
sible strike within 90 days.
they we-e rea.dy to accept a peace
UnlDn leaders charged that propos<tt by Gov. Henry Schricker,
Bell system affiliates bad a.b- Hutson said they were "going over
rOl'ated 37 contraets covering it paragraph by paragraph" last
209,000 workers. They claimed night.
\he contracts had "months" yet
Spokesmen for both sides had
&0 run.
'
no comment on their earlier stateBell companies have said that ments that they were ready to
they lacked official notification of sign an agreement ending the 58the CIO affiliation or authoriza- day-old strike at the South Bend
tion to withhold dues. They have plant.
But Hutson sa id bhat negotiacalled for a re-determination of
tors "seem to be in a better frame
bargaining, agent:;.
Joseph A. Blerne, president of mind."
of the OW A, aid that there
was "no loncer any question
that the Bell system motive Is
an honest belief that a reprellentatlon question exists."
NEW YORK IlFI--Oomedian MilBut he charged that "its seeds
are in a desire to confuse and ton Berle and Actress Joyce Matthews, his former wife, were reobstruct union activity."
married here yeuterday.
The wedding was performed at
Man Fined for Carrying the home of Surrogate William
T. Collins, who officiated. Irving
Too Many in Car Seat
Kaufman, lawyer friend of the
John E. Chase, 317 Fairview television and radio star, and
avenue, was fined $12.50 in police Mrs. Kaufman witnessed the cerecourt yesterday for carrying too many .
many passengers in the front seat
Alt,o present were Mrs . Collins
of the car.
and Francis J . McNamee, the
Wed n e s day's police docket surrogate's secretary.
The Bel'les were divorced in
listed 28 persons who paid a total
of $34 for parking and meter vio- October, 1947. in Reno. They have
lations. Five cases were dismissed. an adopted daughter, Victoria, 4 .

Hope Seen for End
Of Strike at Bendix

Wile Second Time
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Sell "Extra Baggage!'

Old Ranch Couple Battle Waters of Lake
That Was Two Mile, from Home

I

Milton Berle Weds

wa .",att:III'"

Lake Refuses 10 Slay-Put

n. lNt -

With a Want Ad

ANTJO H, NEB. (FP )-An 4-y ar-old l1lncb coupl~ and
their
son and daughter battled lw t night to " Iheir homt' trom
Johnson county drivers wh,*
th
e
waters
of a lake which uddenly began to f,!.'J'OW.
Iowa driver's licenses are numThey had. nli ted the aid of th~ Indians in their fight.
bered below 500,000 and whose
birthday comes between July I)
Tbey weren't nou/lb.
Autos
sale _ tr.ed
2i m.tructioa
81 1Wanted to Rent (COnn
For fltty ,ean the Jake ta,·
and July 20 can begin renewing
~---------------their 1946-48 licenses at the
Ballroom dance lessoru. Mlml ° Apartment, furnished or unfurned In one 5PCK. The raneb home 1947 Ford Convertlble. 8-0306.
occupied b, Joe Berrian Sr. and
courthouse Monday, Chief ExamYoude Wuriu. Dial H85.
Ilhed. R ponsible araduate
hiJ wile was tW3 mJles from For Sale: 1941 Nash Club coupe;
iner Clarence Shirer of the Iowa
=~~,.=:stud nt, one child. Summer, or
1937 Ford V-8 pick-up truck. ROOlll.I tor Rent
water'. edJ"e.
91 perma~nt. Phone Ext 31De.
Department of Public Safety said
Then it beean to spread. It has Cash terms trade . Ekwall Molor
yesterday.
covered 2,000 acres of rich hay Co. 827 So. capitol. Phone 2631.
Qui t comfortable room for lady. ReQ1 Eatate
!U
In this second phase of renewland, and at last reports was still
Close
in.
Dial
8-0613.
....;.,;,.....,;;:;.;.....;,.....-------ing a million and a quarter Iowa
1949 Ford c.atom tudor. Radio
1Y2 story 8-room house In West
going strong'
driver's licenses, e x ami n in g
LOS ANGELES !\PI-The muand heater. 8,000 miles; orilinal Cool corn1ortable room fo r Il'adBr nch, 2 lots. Electric refrllerTwD days aro. the Berrlans
teams from the highway patrol tilated body of an attracti~e young lummoned three india.... The own.er. 809 Fin.kbine Park 8950.
lor, electric slave, cireulatin.J
uate
women.
Call
2869,
will take applieations from a housewife and saleswoman was Indians elped eree~ a threeh ter, Bendix washer. All for
driver anytime during a 3~-day d.covered yesterday In a parked root earthen clJke ~r:lund the 1935 Chevrolet. Good . condition. Double room for rent, men. Dial $3700. Po
1011 AuCUSt 15. Write
period prier to his next birthday car only a short distance from Herrlan ranch bouse where the
Dial 8-0755.
2656 or 2327.
Box 6-C, D ity Iowan.
on or after July 5.
the spot where two years ago the old couple live with their da .....h- 1937 Plymouth, motor four years -:-------=------:::---:-During the past year examin- body of Elizabeth Short, the ter Ann, U. and SOD EcIwa.rd, 54.
101
old, ,ood tires. WJl1 not bicker Large room for men . Close in. Mi8Cillaneoua for SOle
The dike helped for less than on price. $250 cash. Phone Perry. ~Ph-o-n-e_:__203-7-.-_:_--:----_
ing teams have been renewing "black dahlia," was found.
Reminrton pomble typewriter.
licenses numbered above 500,000.
The victim was identified as a day. Water began coming
Rooms for men. One IJir, for two
Phone 8-0962.
Approximately 700,000 d r i v e r s Mrs. Louise Springer, 28, who dis- through Its walls late Tuesday. 3585.
with study room and I plnl
have been examined and now appeared Monday night in her Then the Herrians swltchecJ. to a 1941 Oldsmobile 78. ~dIO, heat- porch,
$40. Two halt rooms. '15 Used Kel vlnator. Good condition,
carry the new pink permit, Shirer automobile from a crowded street gasoline pump. It has been runer, 59,000 miles. Orlgmal owner. each. Th ird noor room lor one to
except nolsy when rtlIlS. $40.
ning
sleadlly
most
ot
the
time
said.
while her husband, Laurenee since, but the water Is under the $950. 220 N. Dod,e. Oial 8-0614.
{our, $10 each . House insulated Call 880~ morn In,s.
Shirer listed these reminders Springer, was on an errand.
tloor boards ot the basementlesS 1946 Chevrolet club coupe. Ex- 0001 all summer. 1148 Iowa Ave- 7 cubic foot Kelvinator rdrite.rfor drivers who will apply for
Neighbors said the car had been ranch house.
cellent condiUon. Bar,aln. Ceu nue.
ator, ,lOa. Bendix aulomatIc
renewal of licenses during the
parked in the southwest Los An"I believe we're holclinl oW' 6403·
-:-o--:
d""
Ou
-:-b:':le -r-oo
rns
~:fo-r-m
-en.--:
D:-:-i-:l wlU.h r, $75. Ser n for barneD,
next twelve months:
Tw
geles residential area since Mon- own," said Miss Herrlan. "I
w ter heater,
nd tubln, and
1. Bring your .old license with day
night, a few hours after Mrs. think we're roln, t.o lick tl If Automotive
22 7645.
equIpment for piping 011. Phone
you. If your 1946-48 license has Springer's disappearance.
It .lust dOeln't keep rf In, ~::";;:":"";;'';'';;''''';;''--------M
--e-n-s7'lu-d:-en"""7ts- .-=n:-.:--:r=-o-w-n-:-A=-v-e-n-u-e. 8-0202.
been lost or destroyed, write to
and the pump holds out....
1942 Harley.'45. Buddy-sea t, new
Phone 2667.
The
attractive
woman
was
fully
the driver's license divl$ion, state
All-metal Icebox s, white enamel.
Herrian's ranch Is on the ' north
tires, call, battery, chain. $300
house, Des Moines, tor a verifi- clothed but her dress was raised end of the expanding lake now.
$8 each. Dicker Furniture Exor trade for cor. Alexander, Phone Summer rooms lor men or couabove
her
hips,
police
said.
There
cation card.
Paul Harrineton of the Bridie- 7482.
pie. in .paclous high ceilinged ch nie, Corn r Burllnglon and
was
a
rope
around
the
victim'S
2. Do not wait until you are
port irrigation office inspected the
home. Plenty hol water. Shower•. Dubuque.
in formed by the state satety de- neck and sbe was covered with flood area Wednesday. It ex tends GenerOl servicea
31
906 E. CcJUeee. Dial 8-0357.
a
painter's
ta
rpaulin
on
the
back
Typewriter: Underwood standard.
partment that your renewal date
from Blue Gill lake near Alli- - - - - - - - - - - - - sea
t
of
the
sedan.
Clean, rra onable. Quad B-88,
is nearing.
ance, about 20 TQ.iles to the Her- We repair aU makes of sewIng Larie double room, clos in.
A preliminary coroner's inves- rlan ranch. In some places the
Ext 4320 tt.er 5.
3. A d rl ver's license C'annot be
Phone 8047.
machines. Singer Sewlng Marenewed by mail. Applicants must tigation indicated Mrs. Springer body ot wate r is about 100 yards chine Company. 125 South Dubu·
Furnl hed room t or woman. Cook- Sturdy b by buggy $10. Call 2373.
had been strangled with the rope. across, In others, three mi1{S.
take a vision test.
que.
Ing prlvileg s. Dial 4766 .
There
was
evidence
that
her
body
4. A 75 cent fee will be charged.
Harrington said he believed the
-----------Good Story-CI:Jrk plano, $1OG.
llood has been caused by a heavy Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. Laree sl epln, room lor m n.
5. All examining points will re- had been abused.
Dre's r, $12. 3977.
Electric and Gilt.
main open for renewals during
6<103.
Springer and his wife both !low ot water In Snake Creek,
SHES
=-:--an
d---:R
~u
-:-b~-:'b-lI-:-b-""'b-a-ulIn
~', -:-_ _-:---:-:-_ _ _ _ _ _~ Sturdy tabl Dnd chnlr, $8. Writ.the noon hour of the day the worked t Qr the same Cirm. He which leeds the loke, additional -ACity
Phone 6623.
~ ot double room; men. $15
Ine desk and choir, $9. CaU
team appears. The team from dis- was employed at a branch store. wat r from the All iance
month, summ or only. 2 blockS 2044.
trict No. 18, which includes John- The husband is a hair stylist and sewage system, and seepage rrom
41 {rom rowa Union . Prlvate phone Set of n arly new aoll clubs.. Phone
son, Linn and Cedar counties, will she was a clerk. They have a Irrigation wells north nnd eost ot Help Wanted
-~----------- in room. Dial 3891.
Alliance .
appear in Iowa City each Mon- 20-month-old daughter.
Bob Buchanan, 8-0<188 ~lw n
day and Tuesday at the Johnson
Large cool room . H only one man 0 and 9 pm.
county courthouse. The same
to enjoy it. More w Icome at $HI The be
-s-t- co-s-ls- .- . -FULLER
=----~
team will be in Cedar Rapids City Park Gets New
monthly.
Hot,
soft
waler,
ihow
rs.
BRUSHES.
II
2387.
each Wednesday, Ifhursday and 'Miracle Whirl' Ride
Several board jobs still open tor Dlol 7930.
----Friday, and in Tipton each Sathustlers. Reich'&Cafe.
HOlly,;;;;;d'bed . Phone 6253.
Apartments for Rent
92
Children who play in City park.
urday.
will soon have a new " miracle
DAVENPORT (JP) - <l1nrges of Wanted: full or port-time tounWant to Buy
102
whirl" to ride, Park Commission assault with intent to inliict great
tain help. Apply In person. Lu - Lar.:e furn ished apartment tor
SUI Symphony Seeks
Chairman Francis W. Suepp411 said bodily injury were tiled yes ter- bin's Pharmacy.
summer. Dial 8-1572.
German Mow r Model 98 rlflea.
Violin, Violet Players
yesterday.
day agatnst two men. They were - - - - - - - - - 13 sl cash prices. Phone 228L
Donated to the park board by held In connection with the beat- Attendant and hous keeper In tood Furnished Apartrn nt. Immediate Brlna to 328 South Gov rnor.
More violin and viola player.;
laboralory, SUI. Either full-Ume
pos ' s~ lon . Writ Box 6·B Dall"
. g of a 36 - year - old carn'lval
are needed in the SUI symphony the Moose lodge, the "miracle In
J
Music and Radio
103
orchestra this summer, Prot. Phil- whirl" is a type of swing device worker at a solt drink establish- or half-time. No heavy cleaning. Iowan .
'ght
Telephone Ext. 2230 tor appolntip G. Clapp, head of the music which is spun around by manual ment here Wednesday nl
.
Apartment In town Qt Rlverslde Now you.c n r cord your weddJnl.
Held ar~ Patrick Gavin, 24, ot ment.
operation. It will replace the oid
department, said yesterday.
Dial 9659 days.
This prlc Ie s keepsake of you.r
The orchestra rehearses at 7:15 "merry-go-round" and will be set Cascade, and his brother, Richard, Part time stude nt tountaln hlp.
most lr asured moment Is avallup
near
the
swimming
pool,
Suep26
,
of
Cedar
Rapids.
The
victim
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and ThursApply Racl.nes.
Smllll (urnl ~hed apartment for bl from WOODBURN SOUND
was Roy Lee Defoor, an employe
day eaeh week, under the direc- pel said.
onc. Call 9491 evening or Sun- SERVICE, 8 E . College. Perl ct
.
. .
of the Royal American shows.
Tl)e new eqUIpment IS In Iowa' Deloor suffered head Injuries Where Shall We GO
tion of Clapp.
do),s.
tid Ilty assured by the most modtrheir ptogr:lms this summer City n.ow, but the park commis- and was taken to a hospital.
--7to:-iR--e-n...,.t-----~93 ern equipment. Call 8-0151 today
Glenn tells about the girl who nW",.an:--:t-ed,.-_
will include a performance Gl the sion is waiting l or a plaque honThe Gavins were fined $25 and
and make an appointment.
was supposed to be having an
oratorio "KIng David," by Hoeneg- oring the donating organization costs each, on charges of disturbaffair wlth a handsome boarder, P rmanent furnished or unturn- Guarante d repairs for all maket
before setting it up.
ger.
ing the peace and being inmates but it turned out to be just an
ished apartment by st udent. Onc
Home and Auto radios. We pickof 0 disorderly house. when ar- ugly rumor. Newcomers, it' no child. Phone Ext 4019.
up
and deliver, Sulton Radio S4!rvraigned before Police Magistrate rumorl The ANNEX Is the friend- -PhYtlcia n, wire and baby urg nlly ice. 331 E. Market. Dilil 2289.
John J . Mc-Swiggin yesterday.
liest place in town. Drop In today.
need turni sh d :lpnrtmenl. Call
The assault charges were !iled
Hiders Wanted
71 3111, Ext. 294, Dr. Bostrom.
foll owing the police court hearing. Loans
Police said they seized liquor ~-------------------RJders wanted:lolpi to Houslon
0 gambling device at the soft $$ $$ $$ $$ $ 10:Jned on
camTexas. Le ve June 19. Phone
~---By BENNETT eERF.. - - - - - - ' ,and
•
drink establishment where th e
eras, guns clothIng, jewelry.
7172.
At th e Philadelpbia Academy of Music, the famous critic, alleged altercation occurred . Po- etc.
JamE'i Huneker, reviewed a concert where the conductor of th e lice said they were questioning Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlinglon.
FURNISH YOUR ROOM
orchestra and the soloist, a violinist, wer e both t empera mentaL James Kimiones, 63, who they deTHE
INEXPENSIVE WAYI
Girl
tor
work
at
soda
fountain
scribed a~ opcrator of the place.
prima donnas, and furthermore
~o charges had been filed against
about
5
hours
daily.
Experi.
Say money by buyin, unfinished
NEW HOURS
bated one another lik poison.
him.
furniture from MORRIS. Chest..
ence desirable but not necesIn his account of the concert
for Cluallled, Ads
bookshelves, desks, tables, other
the next morning, HunekeI' obsary.
Beginning next Monday, June 20,
items, all ready for paInting. Low
served, "When the last encore
Rabbit Eats NeHing;
deadlines for all Classltled
prices tit your budiet.
had been rendered, the two arEnglishman Eats Hat
advertising will be:
tists joined in acknowledging the
Keep your room cool with
plaudits of the audience. It was
an 8" tan, for only $4.95
Weekdll,s ... ~ .. ~ ..... 4 p.m.
the fint time they had been toSpecial; close-out on one ,roup ot
SYDNEY (JP) - A young EngSaturdllyl ................ Noon
gether the whole evening."
l:Jble lamps. Your choice .... $3.00
lishman thought he had the ansThese hours will be in effect
wer to Australia's rabbit problem.
tor
the
rest
of
the
summer.
Sam Goldwyn Gnd Danny Kaye
Morris' Furniture Co.
He made plastic "wire" netting,
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
are not very good friends today217
S. Cllnton
Phone 7212
took it to the rabbit CQuntry and
Daily Iowan Want Ada
For eWei.nt furniture
their Damon and Pythias period
set it up.
Call
4191
Movllll
ended when Danny signed a con"If they get through that J'll
Ind
tract with Warner Brothers-but
WANTED!
eat my hat," he said . The rabbits
when Kaye was a star in
!'Itable, there was no limit to ate all his plastic tence.
Bauage T~anster
Do YOU WlUlt to make a
the latter's ecstatic praise. "Some geniuse!'l are just geniuses," was
Dial - 9698 - Dill
OOOD PAYING INVESTMENT
Duorman
one of the more memorable encomiums.-ubut my Danny is a genius • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

tor

Find Woman's Body
Near Black Dahlia
Murder Location

......
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Carniva I Man, 36,
Bea ten InDavenport

------;.....--=---------

----

Try and Stop Me
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tb. PreshleaI'I
June U
ild Development
ti~n Conferenct,
Old Capitol.
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ysical Educa110n
e Chomber, Old

Wanted

Gibbs Drug Co.

!lne H
ysical Educatiol
E$ Chamber, Old

•

ummer Sesslcn
erci,
OrienW
'\usllorlum.

June%5

ch Department
Series, Mr~
rt 0 r eI, Senate
Itol.
iJune 26
unday VfSpen,
i, "Religion
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with talent."
Copynpt. 11M.. b;V Bennett Cert.
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For consecutive insertions
One Da,. ........... _...... 8c per word
Three Da,. •...... _ ...... .1Oe per word
Six Da,................. _13e per word
One Month .._............. 39c per word

LAFF-A-DAY

"hedale,
Id Capl"'.'

Iven June 2~
efrer 11011 from
lons must be
bi' slgnlna sheet
()[ rOOm 30T,

By GENE AHERN

BOOM AND BOARD
AHM···K/l.Ff! .. 1. AH, REGRET

TO TELL 'IOU 1'\.115, uNCLE
WOLF(iA.NG, BUT 'IOU KNOW
WE TAKE LODGERS IN'TO
PUFFLE "TOWERS, AND MY
WIFE HAS RENTro 'IOUFI.,

WHY, YES, OF COURSE '"
1'LL DEP"R.T ON 5UND"'Y.·,·
' U'A ' AFTER DINNER!

BETWEEN ~ AND TIlEN "
I'LL SEE IF r C"'N GET
;
HIM 10 BUY MY TRUNK. :
OF KITCHEN I"
....... ... .

w:xJM 10 A NEW BQO..RDER
WIlO WILL eH

ON

I

MCl,NIlII.Y

"".GADGETS/ . '

iXAMINA"
Dnel Spcken
IIi ven June 20,
m 211 Schiel·
tlon8 mUlt be
cd pes teel out·
cQacrter ,hall

Log Log Decitrig

II

OF VU'IJ'
LOGY 37:102
ure will be II
1:00·1:00 d.lly.
Lo re,Jster II

TVDENf AI·
ent to report
If hOUl!n, ar·
Ile alier ref'
ot residence
•esslon Ihould

'j!

Present owners of profitable
popcorn route are leaving
Iowa City. For further information call C.K. Moore
80251 after 7 P.M.

Part-time work
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and modea
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EJi!lKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LInn
1)lal 8-1521

Classified Display
Do 10U want to haul a bed Clark'. Home Bak.,.
One Day ... _... 7Sc per coL inch
stove - refrigerator - land Six Consecutive days,
Specializing In
per day ............6Oc per eat inch aabel - furniture - or one of •
Kolaehes,
rohUke, and pies
One Month ........50c per col. inch thousand thinp?
109 E. Burllngt~n Dial 8-1028
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Do it the flit economicll WAJ
No deliveries
Ch""k your ad In the fftst Issue It
appears. The Dally Iowan can be r.- with "HandJ Haul" trailers.
1IPOnBibie for only one Inconeet In.serUon.
B1 the hour, da7 or week.
Deadllllel
IOWA CITY BAlLO MAJlT
'l:YPEWRITERS
141 S. Riverside Drive
ClaJlsitled Display ..._•..... _...• p.m.
Stop In and see the new
Dial
8831
Line advertisements ............5 p.m.
Royal Portable.
"'B7 the Daa"
Saturday, all advertising ....••un.
We repair all make. 01 typewriters. Victor Addin, Machinel
Brine A'vertlle_a. ..
for .lmmediate dellverJ'.
The Dan, Iowan Bplnell Office,
Keuffel & Esser
RaHment. Eut Ball••r pbone

t, edllor .1 ne
must be lib-

wan·

in Iowa City that can be cared for
on a part time basis?

Apply
Manager,
Englert Theater

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper
ther wlll NO!
GIBLI

.

WANT AD RATES

4191

SLIDE RULES

LA. nOlo
Clualll.. ... .apr

ALSO

to8t and Found

11

Pickett & Eckel Metal Slide
Rules, and all other popular
Contents valuable to owner. makes, priced from .1.00 up·

---------------------Lost:
red notebook with emblem.

~~ward. Bus Mertes. 123. E. Da- wards.

enport. 5879.

C'JNCL.E

;STALL
ON NIOP-ve
___
1- -.... BUT SHORT ON

CASH-

6""

Persona'
Don't ltud up in tbt boaU"

•

,

l!l

Build a sound reserve for you.r
future and for your family's future-buy U.S. SavlDls Bond.
regularly.
'

RIE S 1'0WA
BOOK STORE

Boom. b

Get your room or apartment
for the summp.r with a Want
Ad. Read the Ustinaa tint to
see the rooms available.
Il you don't find what 10U
WlUlt,

Colleee

take a

small ad

"Want to Rent."

homeowners read the colUDlDl
to !let

roomen.

Phone 8-1051

Cheek &be WaDt Ads

Wa7.

Dally Iowaa Wcmt Ads
The People's Marketplace

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF!
You feel better, look ~tter,
work ~tter, when )'our clothes
are COJ)..clean~
Fast, thorough cleanln, makel
COD cleaning tops in town. can
todayl

COD (LEANERS
IM&C......

In

Iowa City

carefully to be sure

WIJCEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGB

12.~ · E.
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(onlvteled Vice :Queen Admits
.
Police Payoffs 10 Grand'Jury .
.

.

1 ,

,

"&. .

- Use Bombers to Kill
Grasshopper Hordes
In Wyoming Fields

Hollywood Vice Queen Testifies

~

GILLETTE, WYO. IlPl- Tw elve.
peacetime "bombers" loaded with I
poison bran ' 'Praycd sudden dea·th
on leeming hordes of crop-ea ting
grasshoppers nere yesterday as
government (xperts began "operation hoppeI''' lo sav4! the midwest's vilal grainlands.
In the secon d day of the
month -long campaign, State Entemologisl C.W . Shock-ley estimated lhe initial runs had been
"very effective, with a kill of
more than 90 percent."
He said the inWal effectiveness
had caused experts to order poison raids on an additional 3-million acres or far m and range land
in Wyoming and Montana where
th e hoppers are near rna lurity,
rcady to laun ch an expected onslaugh t' against the midwest's
rich fields.
Shockley, survey
supervisor,
said the areas bombed Wednesday and yesterday were "pLenty
scarce of grasshoppers." He hoped to have a total of 2u planes in

LOS ANGELE<S (UP)-Attmctive, well-groomed Brenda
Allen, 31, convicted madam of a swank Hollywood brothel, told the
county grand jury yesterday tllC complete story of her operations
in the movie colony.
The blllCk-haired woman was
broueht from her county jail cell
Int.<> ·tbe grana jury chambers to
testify In an investigation of
lI11eeed payoffs to members of the
police vice squad.
MI. Allen was the principal
wltneu of the grand jury's
hearinp Into long - rumored
obarrtl that offlcen had reeelved hUle payoffs both from
ber and from other ·o perators
01 ·place. 01 sin.
The scandal investigation was
~e ~esult of charges by mobster
MLckey C~hen that two me:nbers
ol "the polIce vice squad tned to
shake ?im down. ~ohen di.sclosed
the eXistence of wlr~-tapPJng record.ings of conv:rsatJons bet:-ween
Miss Allen ~.? vice squa~ o~[lcers.
In ~ ~elimmary questl~rung ~y
the Dlstnct Attorney's ofllce, MISS
Allen blurted out the information
that she operated her luxurious
brothel in Hollywood Hills with
the permission of police officers
to whom she said she paid $150
a week for eacn girl employed .'
"I paid for everythlnr I rot,"
Ihe
District Attorney
ua.m told
E. Simpson,
"And I WHpaid
pleni)'. If ihey (the pOlive) got
tn.to this metIS, It was their

u.s. ~old Shrinking,
Says AtQm Scientist
WASHINGTON 1m- An atomic
scientist said yesterday tha.L if
the . federal
governmrnt
f'ot
around to weighing its gold in the
Ft. Knox, ~y., vaults it probably
would .CQlJle up with a $20-million
shortage.
.But startled members o[ the
joint congressional atomic energy
committee. were quickly reassurtd when ,Dr. Walter H. Zinn said
the govel'riment could account for
"every ~ast · nickel" in monetary
"
v ..lue. ",
TlIe s!lrinltage. would come
th(\lugh errors in the weighing
process.
~inn, director of the Argonne
National Atomic laboratory at
Clticago, told 'his story to differenU~le between inventories of a
rrialerial by wci:ght and by monetaty value.
lJrallium inventories were most
difficult, he 'said, because the
gram weight changes every time
the , material is handled or used.
"n isn;t a 25-cent piece that's
worth that amount regardless of
how thih it gets," Zinn said.

own bUllnea, not mille. Now
It's everybooy for blmlelf." ;
She was preceded before 'the
jury by Sgt. E. V . .Jackson. fotplerly the second Ln command ; of
the police vice squad. He was
transferred to the ranks ot $1formed officers onlY' two days ago.
Jackson said M told, the JVy
he a-nd .other vice squad oIfIeen
used IntormMlon ihey JOt. frOm
Miss Allen to ret evldenee OIl
ganrsten and .ot.lier viee 'pcK
operaton.
Miss All€n's current troubles
with the law bepn·..I86t summer
when her brothel was · raided and
she was arrested. ' SeiZed in the
raid was a card index of patrons
said to contain tht! I1jltnes of "top
people" Ln the . movies 'and radio
Ind ustry
.
--~--

ker's F"lr-s"1Car
Could N01 D;;.
Hek Up: .
Colll"er's M~g'a.zl·ne'
T~,I~IC'

NEW YORK IIfI-The securities and exchange- commission
was criticized in 'Collier's magazine yesterday for failing to give
adequate publLcity . to the facts
about the auromobile upon which
Preston Tucker ' allegedly lIpent
$26 - million wHlJQut selling a
single car.
.
The article appeared just 'a week
after Tucker and ; seven of his
associates were fn,d\-cted for mail
fraud and violation of SEC regulations in a 'Chicago federal
court. The indictment was 1'eturned as a result . of 'a n intensive SEC investigation of Tucker
and his "Tucker Torpedo,"
In
which thousands ' <,f persons 81legedly had inves~ money.
In the two y/!a'rs , slnce Tucker
. d 1 . h U
unveiled his first ·roo e Wit a
the fanfi\re and b~autiful lIirls of
a Hollywood premiere, the article
said, he hilS tllrT\~d ollt only 49
experimental, han? - made mwel
cars. Some of, those were made
with parts from other automobiles
and converted aircraft engines.
. The article said . that the first
car, unknown to :the spectators
who invested their "money in the
firm on the basis' ot what they
saw, nearly bro.ke ·down just before the unveiling. ' Ii would not
move in reverse, the magazine
said.

Moore's Restaurant.
13 South Dubuque

ow Food!
a's 'em':

Corner

PIN"' dOll't keep your complaints
.Lout either the food or .eroce YOIl
,et in AcI:P .Iore. to yourecll. Tell
them to ulr
We know that most people are not leiter·

Leads to Fight -

Mint vs. Cucumber

writers. If IOmethinc doean't please them
.boul a elore they limply take their trado
elsewhere.
We don', want that ever to happen in
our eloreo.
The men and women of A&P try to give
you .Iwayo the bett food, tho best values
and tho bett oervice.

Imp rl d Roquefort Che..e •
Bleu Chee:;e

Butperhaps we fail you once in a while;
and in any cue there i. alwaYI room for

,4~
..1J11£l.~""""7

•

~~~~:E FOOD

Ohed-O-Bit

•

•

•

•

I

L~~BF 19&1

Large Grade "A" Eggs • • • ooz.53c

----------------~------------------~~~~
A&P HAS TIlE MEAT JI AT,UE,';!
IlERE ARE OUR PRODUCli VAWES!/I

UNDERWOOD
.

Beef Chuck Roasts . . . . . . . . lb. 49c Bing CHERRIES . . . . . . . .. 1 lb. 23c

"UNIVERSAL"

Pork Chops - End Cuts . . .. lb. 490 Red PLUMS ............ 1 lb. 19c

or

All the operating features
busi!lcSS size typewriters. Smart,
modem carrying case included.

Ries Iowa Book Store'
~.

»;

CoHage Cheese '6'~:~E o~ • • FUll ~T~:
Wis~onsin Sharp Cheddar Ch.... LB.'J6t!

improvement.
You wUl be helpluf uI.Plake yonr
AcI:P ItO"" a better plaeo to chop jf
you will let havo your complainlt
• aDd .ngeetlonl. Please write:
C",- Ittlat!OIIS Dtpartnt"""
A&P Food Stores, 420 Lexington Avenue,
New Y6rk 17. N. Y•

,II

.•

•

Air-Conditioned

for your eating comfort

{f/

'

•

.,

~ Customers'

,
I

Open From 11 a.m. Daily Ex'cept Sunday

(AP Wir.photo)

,

: I ,

dulcd to hire pl'lvrte "crop.
dusters" to fiy OV(f , their parli.
cuJar lands and further Ill!
campaign. .

. And the gang goes to MOORE'S
RESTAURANT for the fi nest foods served just the way you like it. Come in
today and let us serve you. Special
dinners and lunche!i to fit your budget.
Fast, friendly service to give you the
best in eating pleasure.

QUEEN OF COMMERCIALIZED VICE in Hollywood, Brenda Allen,
strode Into a Los Angeles grand jury room yesterday to tell what
she knows about asserted pay-ofrs to police vice squad officers for
protection. Red-haired Brenda. saLd that what she knows "will be
plenty!'. Escorting her is Deputy Sher:ff Clolsea Harman.

7k
\

are scllt.

Where The Gang Goes!

IHun·t in
!Prices ?'- -

....

ar~

Ih e prime target

I

Pension PI,an Halts
'Big Sleel' Parley

FOR ITS SPEED, EFFICIENCY,
CONVENIENCE, ECONOMYI

for date ..
In tbe 8un

IJ wevcr, even with thnt numthe air within the next few days
to step up the campaign which lHI'. tJiP~l'ls <'.limol'd it will take
it is hopcd wlll save the nation u month to ~pruy <the lnrget aren.
f'ol1o wihg the gove rnment ofmillions in fal'm dam age lal{'1'
fl'nRiv e, fo rmers and rnnchers in
this year.

Authorized Agency

A

.. P Super 8t,M

CaJifornla

A .. P Super 81,bL

California

Cera Klhl

n.d Rip.

Sliced Bacon ... , . . . . . . .. lb. 47 e Texas WATERMELON ..... 1 Ib.5c
Frull Dt.l.e.

R ,d Kip

Frying Chickens ....... ... lb. 39c TOMATOES ....... 1401. ctn. 19c
Cat From Pry."
nOflda
Chicken Breasts . . . . . . . . . . lb. 93c Juice ORANGES ...... 1 doz. 63c

Fr • .,. Dr ......

rilOn. IIlpe

Catfish , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. SSe

CANTALOPE ......... 38 size ~c

DOGS SPEAk UP FOR

Dash Dog Food. · • · • • 'liII. 27 e Delmonte.
Fruit Cookt.II ......... ~~·. T~~ lie
Blue Ribbon Napkins • .'. • PKG.17° IIp.r.,ul .............. ~~~:~~ He
C n
2 lie
Cracker Jack • • • • • • •
25° or
Prune Jul.. ................:{ ne
CamDfire Marshmallows • • La. 290 P..~ONTE. . . . . . . . . . . . -lie
T...Ll
TINS

DEL MONTE

FINE FOIt PARTIES OR PICNICS

1m MONTE

"ItIZE IN EVElty ..... CK

DE~

•

MONTE

WHOLE

KERNel...... . •••

6 PKGS.

12001.
TINS

OEL MONTE

SOFTI FLUFFYI t.4t.4t.4-TASTYI

"For a satisfying Imok.,
....te the Mlld.r clgartn.
-amok. Chest.rfl.ld",

"Clttstri,ld Is my Id.o of
• Mil......""",. Tllat'. why
It'. My clsorott."

:Ju.. Wi U; cu..u

~?1r~

DEL

PKG .

"Chest.rfl.ld I•
Mild.r. It' J My clsa,.n,"

NO.

nM

JAN E 'I\~KU

"'8

Falh r's DI, CHklll ... . OJ ,; 2t•
JAN e '''.IEa
10 Chips ...................... tT\~. l.c
FATHER"S DAY CAKE Pot 'ARK&.
1 I"... flll.d wllh pu,. , •• p. W,· L"YU
Potato Sticks ..................... ~~~ n. :
btrry 1,lIy .nd (o'W.,.d .nh
,.tto,," c.om. Itlnq. Chocol.l.
C J"'N~ 'ARKER
C"lml htband . .
90tJV c'J'ldy
An"el Food Ria, ,........... (.. L... 11c I
tu'hl". "Old will •• t hi. h.t
SANDWICH 111010
.nd 10'11 IU
Frankfurt.r Rolli ............ ~fOi lie '
FOR DADI JANE PARKER

..AL..II~

75

JI\N~

tl

.,

vockeq

LOOKING FOU

GROCERY V ALV £

Sport ShQrts - Swim Tr'unks
Didlnctlv. gay prints or smart plain eolors falhlonecl .....
high .tyl. sport short•. But, the big .tory I. th. J!»Gkey Shott
w.d a. an Inner liner. Excluslv. patlftted COMtnIctIeft
insufl' corr.ct IIIO.CUI/".
.upport plus frted.IM frOftI

.xposure. Enfoy Nat ~
fort plus .oclel ..,••,Ity.
Jockey Sport SItOrt.
origlnat.d Oft" . . . . . . . .
tur.d by C,-opeN.

1If,

'.£

SEUET IS THE FUOIS
Ilun lion IfIIER LIllER

IItOIT

. .tlf

3.95

3.95

STORE HOURS

Mon Thru Thura. 9 a.m. to 6 \I.m.
Frida)' .. ................ 9 &.In. to 9 p.m.
Saturday ........ 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUlTANA ""NO

Fruit Dookt.II ............ ~~~ 15"
UD SKY
T.m.t. Jut.. ..... • NOTINS
. t 29

C,,' ,RAND

C.r.ed 8.., ............~.~~ 31c
SULTAN" Il"ND
TUI. FI.k" ... • ... ' ·02.
TIN Zlc
'UNFtLlID CONCII4TlATID
OrInC. Jul.. ......... ~~:~~ 21c
A ¥ALUfl

2lc
• ............ TIN
MADISON "AND
0111 PI.klll KOSHIl
MtN OR ~'·OZ Zlc
." J".
"" .-AND
Gr.,. Jul.. ... ,.. .... 1I'~1 31c
R•• L.mll

16.0Z .

I>41l0 AND I>4ILLOW

• O'GI .. k O,ff•• ,!~ .1 e

EWERS MEN'S STORE
28 South Clinton

ItCH I "Nil 'Ul~.'OOIID

RM Olr.l. I ......~~ .Ie
WI.OlOU, "NO WIN"

,8tkar G.IH ..... .l~ .Ie

M("'~

MEN REMEMBER

Underwood Devils H ms

.0Z.II'

4
tV

• • TIN

THE OVAL SHAPEO BARI

wee he rt Toilet Soap 3 25'
REQ,
SIZE

RINSO WHITEI RINSO BRIGHT!

•

III D • • • • • • • • • .• • P!t6128'
STOPS

o.

25'
LIFEB OY
• • • • 3
Lux Toilet oap • • • • .2 lATH 25'
oap. • •• • • • 3c... 1 21'
I

•

•

•

ItK.
CAKES

MAKES YOU rRESt IERI CL~ANERI

Sitl

MID,
ICE

I
I

